
The Secretlry of Energy
Washington, 1:)(320585

February 10, 1994

The Honorable AI Gore, Jr.
President of the Senate
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. President:

Enclosed is the "1992Annual Report on Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Management Progress"submitted in response to section 7(b) of Public
Law 99-240, the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments Act of
1985 (the Act). This is the seventh annual report that the Department of
Energy has compiled regarding the progress of States and compact regions
involved in providing management and disposal of their commercial low-
level radioactive waste.

The Act sets a general framework by which States may establish low-level
radioactive waste disposal capacity. It includes milestones, incentives, and
penalties meant to encourage States' continuous progress in low-level
radioactive waste disposal facility development. In 1992, the
constitutionality of the Act was challenged before the United States
Supreme Court. The Court found one provision of the Act, referred to as
the "take-title"provision, unconstitutional.

In their efforts to provide disposal and comply with the Act, States have
formed nine interstate compacts (42 States). Five States, though
unaffiliated with a compact, also have plans to develop facilities. Five
States, four of which generate minimal quantities of low-level radioactive
waste annually, c,_rrentlydo not plan to construct disposal facilities.

Over the years, the Depanmen( has evaluated States' progress against the
Act's milestones and, generally, reported States making progress toward the
Act's final goal of providing disposal capacity. Most States met the Act's
milestones for 1986, 1988, and 1990. The progress has slowed in recent
years. Milestone compliance alone appears to have been insufficient to
produce low-level radioactive waste disposal capacity. The Department's
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evaluation of States' status in 1992 shows that the majority of States'
progress has slowed due to political and legal challenges and public
opposition.

The last milestone (January 1, 1992) required States to have filed with the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission or an appropriate State entity a complete
license application to operate a low-level radioactive waste disposal facility
by that date. Three States (representing three compact regions) complied
with the 1992 milestone. However, by the fall of 1992, events in all three
of those States stymied additional progress.

On December 31, 1992, the Nation's three operating disposal facilities were
scheduled to close to at least generators of out-of-region low-level
radioactive waste. The Beatty, Nevada, low-level radioactive waste disposal
facility closed, while the Richland, Washington, facility remains open to the
Northwest compact region and, through contractual arrangements, to the
Rocky Mountain compact region. In mid-1992, South Carolina passed
legislation that allows qualified States outside the Southeast compact up to
18 months continued access to the disposal facility in Barnwell, South
Carolina.

Despite the delays, the Department believes that it is not advisable to
revise the fundamental framework embodied in the Act at this time. The

Department maintains that States can establish new low-level radioactive
waste disposal capability under the provisions of the Act. States retain the
responsibility, adequate authority and flexibility, and the means to solve
their low-level radioactive waste disposal problems. The Department
continues to support them in their efforts.

Sincerely,

Hazel R. O'Le_,
/

Enclosure
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

As early as 1959, under an amendmentto the Atomic Energy Act of 1954,

States began assuming responsibilityfor some regulatoryand licensingaspects

associatedwith radioactivewaste. With the passageof Public Law 96-573,the

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAct, Stateswere assigned responsibility

for the disposal of certain low-levelradioactivewaste generatedwithin their

borders (exceptfor low-levelradioactivewaste which is the responsibilityof

the Federalgovernment). This Act was amendedby the Low-LevelRadioactive

Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985, Public Law 99-240 to providemilestones,

incentives,and penaltiesto promote the States'continuousprogresstoward

new low-levelradioactivewaste facilitydevelopment.

Under the revisedAct, the three States (the sited States)with

operatingdisposal facilitiesagreed to allow continuedaccess to their

facilitiesthroughDecember 31, 1992. The three facilitiesare: Beatty,

Nevada;Barnwell,South Carolina;and Richland,Washington.

The majority of States (42) have formed nine interstatecompact regions.

Five States, unaffiliatedwith a compact,plan to constructdisposal

facilities. Five unaffiliatedStates that generateminimal amounts of low-

level radioactivewaste do not plan to constructa disposalfacility.

Figure S-I illustratesthe currentconfigurationof compactregions and

unaffiliatedStates; Figure S-2 shows the potentialdisposal site locations

announcedby early 1993.

This is the Departmentof Energy's (DOE) seventh annual report to

Congress summarizingthe progressof States and compactregions in developing

new disposal sites and managing commerciallow-levelradioactivewasLe. In

previous reports, DOE has reported that States,generally,were making

progress when evaluatedagainst the Act's milestones. Over the years, the

sited States have monitoredthe progressof non-sitedStates and compact

regions in developinglow-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilities;for

each of the milestones,the sited States made compliancedeterminations.

i Followingmilestonesfor which rebatesof disposal surchargeswere requiredby
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the Act, DOE also evaluatedwhetherStates and compactregions had met the

milestone. The Secretaryof Energy is the administratorof the escrow account

in which surchargefunds are deposited.

Upon review of the status of the nonsitedStates in 1992, it appears

that while the majorityof States continuedto comply with most of the

milestones,compliancein itselfwas insufficientto culminatein the ultimate

goal -- providingdisposal capacityby January I, 1993. Table I lists the

host State projectedplans as of March 1993.

The first milestone,January I, 1986, requiredStates not already

members of a compact region to either ratify compactlegislation,enact

legislationor provide governorcertificationindicatingthe State's intent to

develop a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. By January I, 1988,

the secondmilestonedate, compactregions and unaffiliatedStates were to

identifythe host State for their disposal facility,develop a siting plan,

and delegate authorityto implementthe plan. The third milestonewas to have

been met by January I, 1990; Stateswere to file a complete application

licenseto operate a disposal facility,or file a governor'scertification

indicatingthat the State would be capableof providingstorage,disposal,or

managementof its low-levelradioactivewaste after December 31, 1992. All

States planningdisposal facilitieshave compliedwith these milestones.

The Act's last milestonerequiredthe filing of a complete license

applicationto operate a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilityby

January I, 1992; the applicationcould be filed either with the U.S. Nuclear

RegulatoryCommissionor with the appropriateagency of the AgreementState.

Only three compact regions, comprising11 States,met this milestone: the

Central (host State, Nebraska); CentralMidwest (host State, Illinois);and

Southwestern(host State, California)compact regions.

By early fall of 1992, it became clear that no State would have a new

operatingdisposal facilityby January I, 1993. Illinois,Nebraska, and

California,the three States closest to providingdisposal capacity,each

encounteredsituationsthat reversed or halted their progress. In 1992,
t

States had to plan for the possibilitythat as of January I, 1993, for the

viii



majority of States, there would be no disposalaccess. Beatty continuedwith

plans to close, as laid out in Nevada law, and ceased operationon

December 31, 1992.

The Richland facility after December31, 1992, was to operate only on a

regionalbasis for the Northwestcompactregion, but an agreementsigned by

the Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Board and the NorthwestLow-

Level Waste CompactCommitteein Septemberallowedwaste generatedin the

Rocky Mountain compact region to continueto be acceptedfor disposal at
Richland.

The State of South Carolina provided a temporarysolutionto States'

disposal problems. Legislationenacted in South Carolina in the spring of

1992 allowed the regional facilityat Barnwell to remain open to States within

the Southeastcompact region throughDecember31, 1995; and until June 30,

1994, to out-of-regionStateswho met eligibilityrequirementsand entered

contractswith the SoutheastCompactCommission. Out-of-regiongeneratorswho

ship to Barnwellduring the 18-monthextensionof access must pay a

significantsurcharge,and accessmay be terminatedby the SoutheastCompact

Commissionwithout cause. Those States without access to Barnwellon

December 31, 1992, becauseof previous findingsof noncompliancewith the 1985

Act's milestones,were not eligibleto contract. The ineligibleStates are

the District of Columbia,Michigan,New Hampshire, Puerto Rico, and Rhode

Island.

Another issue facing States concernedthe constitutionalityof the Act.

In March, the United States SupremeCourt heard the case New York v. United

States. The State of New York broughtsuit against the United States and

claimed that the Act exceededthe limits imposedon Federalaction by the

Constitution,particularlythe provision in the Act requiringStates to take

title to low-levelradioactivewaste in 1996 upon notificationby the

generatorthat the waste was availablefor shipment. The court found that the

take-titleprovisionwas unconstitutional,but severablefrom the rest of the

Act, leaving the remainderof the Act in force. Except for the take-title

obligation,States' responsibilityfor the disposal of commerciallow-level

radioactivewaste thus remains intact.

ix



States' siting processescontinuedto be challenged. For example, in

October 1992, the IllinoisSiting Commissionvoted unanimouslyto reject the

site near Martinsville,Illinois,that had been proposed by the Illinois

Departmentof NuclearSafety (IDNS)and supportedby the local community. The

Siting Commission,in a decisiondisputed by the City of Martinsvilleand the

licenseapplicant (Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc.)determinedthat the site did

not meet the technicalrequirements. However, IDNS,which is responsiblefor

making technicallicensingdecisions,was not allowedto conclude its

technicalevaluationof the Martinsvillesite. In November 1992, the sited

States notifiedthe CentralMidwest compactregion that it was no longer in

compliancewith the January I, 1992, milestonesince the license application

specificallyreferredto the Martinsvillesite.

Lawsuits and a temporaryrestrainingorder all but stoppedthe siting

process in California. Now, before the CaliforniaDepartmentof Health

Services (DHS) can issue a decision on the license applicationthat has been

under technicalreview for three years, the DHS has agreed to conduct a

hearing in an adjudicatoryformat on health and safety issues related to the

Ward Valley site. US Ecology,the site developer,has filed suit asking the

court to requireCaliforniato issue a decision on the license application

without holding a hearing. The DHS previouslyheld public hearings,as

requiredby law, on the proposed site in June 1990 and July 1991. (In May

1993, a Californiaappellatecourt ruled that the additionalhearingswere

optionalnot mandatory;DHS could proceedwith the licensingdecisionwithout

additionalhearings. The issue was broughtbefore the CaliForniaSupreme

Court, but that court declined to review the lower court's decision. In

September1993, DHS announcedits approvalof the US Ecologylicense

application. However,the Governorof Californiaalso announcedin September

that a public hearingwill be held, at the requestof InteriorSecretaryBruce

Babbitt, to assist SecretaryBabbitt in making a decision regardingthe

transfer of the Ward Valley land from the FederalGovernmentto the State of

California. The hearingwill be limited in scope, length and conduct.)

There are also challengesregardingthe license applicationfor the

prop,_sedsite in Nebraska. A third round of technicalreview of the license

applicationcommenced in 1992. On January 22, 1993, the directorsof the

Nebraska Departmentof EnvironmentalQualityand 'theDepartmentof Health

X



announcedtheir intent to deny the license applicationfor the proposed

facility,citing concerns about drainage at the site. US Ecology,the license

applicant,disputes this concern. (US Ecologyreconfiguredthe site, and in

early October 1993, the NebraskaDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality and

Departmentof Health withdrew the notice of intent to deny the US Ecology

license application.)

Events of 1992 clearlydemonstratethat politicaland legal challenges

late in the siting process cannot only bring apparentlysuccessfulprograms to

a virtualhalt, but force a State to begin its process all over again.

Although 1992 was a year of major setbacks,States continued in the

developmentof disposal capacityfor commerciallow-levelradioactivewaste.

Unfortunately,that progressstill has not produced any new disposalcapacity

within the United States. Accordingto the projectionsprovidedto DOE in

March 1993, only Californiaand Nebraska anticipatehaving disposal capability

before the Act's final target date, January I, 1996, the date for return of

all surchargerebates;and North Carolina'splans are to providedisposal by

January I, 1996. Thus, approximately50 percentof the Nation's low-level

radioactivewaste is expected to requirestorage after mid-1994,much of it at

the point of generation,whidh would raise numeroushealth, safety, financial,

and legal issues.

The responsibilityfor the disposalof the commerciallow-level

radioactivewaste generatedwithin States'borders remainsthe responsibility

of the States. Apart from the milestonesin the Act, the health and safety

implicationsof the lack of disposalcapacity continueto motivate States and

compact regionstoward the objectivesof the law. The survivingprovisionsof

the Act continue to providesufficientmeans for the States to solve the low-

level radioactivewaste disposaldilemma,either individuallyor in

cooperationwith other States.

DOE holds to the view that States can establishnew low-level

radioactivewaste disposal capacityunder provisionsof the Act. Although no

new disposal capacitywas establishedby the 1993 deadline,and it is apparent

that no new disposal capacitywill be availablebefore ]994, DOE believes it

is not necessaryto revise the fundamentalframeworkembodied in the Act for

xi
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1992 ANNUALREPORTON LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVE

HASTEMANAGEMENTPROGRESS

1. INTRODUCTION

Many States became responsiblefor licensingand regulatinglow-level

radioactivewaste disposalfacilitiesduring the 1960's followinga 1959

amendmentto the Atomic EnergyAct of 1954 that allowedtransferof0

responsibilityfor regulatingradioactivematerialsfrom the U.S. Atomic

Energy Commissionto the States. During the 1960's,six low-levelradioactive

waste disposal facilitieswere developedby companies in the private sector,

five of which were licensedby State agencies. Three of the sites closed in

the 1970's,and it appearedlikely that the private sector would not be able

to d_velop new disposal facilitieswithoutthe active involvementof the

Federalgovernment,in spite of improvementsin regulatorycontrol of low-

level radioactivewaste and lessonslearned about techniquesfor safe disposal
of such waste.

SeveralCongressionalcommitteesconsideredlegislationthat called for

a Federally-orientedlow-levelradioactivewaste disposal program. However,

Congress later agreed to a suggestionby the governorsoF Nevada, South

Carolina,and Washington (thoseStates in which commerciallow-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilitieswere located)that States and other

interestedparties be allowedto examine the problemof low-levelradioactive

waste disposal,and recommendan alternatesolution.

The National Governors'Association,the NationalConferenceof State

Legislatures,and the State PlanningCouncil urged Congress to enact

legislationthat assignedresponsibilityto each State for providingfor the

disposalof commerciallow-levelradioactivewaste generatedwithin its

bordersand that promoted regionalapproachesto providingdisposal capacity.

The resultingLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy Act, Public Law 96-573,was

responsiveto those requests. The Act encouragedStates to enter into

interstatecompacts for the disposal of low-levelradioactivewaste by

offering such compact regions (once approvedby Congress in subsequent

legislation)the authorityto limit the use of their sites after January I,

! 1986, to low-levelradioactivewaste generatedwithin their regions.
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By the mid-1980's,it became evidentthat new disposal capacitywould

not be availableby 1986. It was, therefore,necessaryto extend the date for

access to the three operatingcommercialdisposal facilities. The three

States with disposal sites agreed to extend the date for allowing access to

their facilitiesthrough1992, if the _t_teswithout disposal facilitieswould

adhere to specificmilestonesfor developmentof their own disposal capacity.

This compromisewas embodied in Public Law 99-240, the Low-LevelRadioactive

Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985, which amendedthe Act.

The revisedAct providesa series of milestones,incentives,and

penaltiesto encourageStates and compact regionsto become actively involved

in developingnew disposalcapacity for low-levelradioactivewaste. These

milestones led up to the Act's deadline of January I, 1993. On that date,

States and compactregionswere to have disposalcapabilityfor their low-

level radioactivewaste; no State or compactregion accomplishedthis.

The Act also provides that DOE will submit to Congress an annual report

on the progressof low-levelradioactivewaste management in the United

States. This is the seventhyear that DOE has compiled this report in

compliancewith the Act. The report provides a review of significant

developmentsin 1992 that affectedStates' progressin developinglow-level

radioactivewaste disposal capabilities. The report addressesthe

requirementsfor the sited States to be in compliancewith the January I,

1992, milestone and each State'scompliancestatus based on the sited States'

determinations.

Under the Act, generatorshave been requiredto make surchargepayments

for disposalof their low-levelradioactivewaste at the operatingdisposal

facilities. These funds are held in an escrow account; the Act names the

Secretaryof Energy trustee for the account. States and compact regions

meeting certainmilestones in the Act will receive a rebate of a portion oF

the surchargepayments. The report referencesthe two FederalReqister

Noticeson the eligibilitycriteria and proceduresfor the 1993 surcharge

rebatesthat were publishedin 1992. The Departmentanticipatesmaking its

final decision on this matter in the near future.



A summaryof State and compactregion low-levelradioactivewaste

managementactivitiesand progress,and their plans for meeting the Act's 1996

final target date to provide for disposalof their low-levelradioactivewaste

are also provided.

Four appendicesare included. AppendixA providesdetailed information

on the volume of low-levelradioactivewaste receivedat the operating

disposal facilitiesduring 1992. Appendix B summarizesother developmentsand

activitiesrequired by the Act (such as volume reductionachieved).

Appendix C discussesthe activitiesof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Forum

and Host State TechnicalCoordinatingCommittee,and describesthe technical

assistanceDOE providesto States and compact regions in fulfillingits

responsibilitiesunder the Act. AppendixD lists points of contact in each

State and compact region for obtainingadditionalinformation.

While this report is a summaryof activitiesthat occurred in 1992,

significantevents and activitiesthat occurredduring preparationof the

report have also been included.



2. STATUSOF MILESTONECOMPLIANCE

Sections 5(d)(2)(C)(i)and (ii) providethe frameworkfor the Act's

requirementsand for a State's failureto complywith those requirements.

"If, by January I, 1993, a State (or, where applicable,a compact

region) in which low-levelradioactivewaste is generated is unable to

provide for the disposalof all such waste generatedwithin such State

or compact region--

"(i) each State in which such waste is generated, upon the requestof

the generatoror owner of the waste, shall take title to the waste,

shall be obligatedto take possessionof the waste, and shall be liable

for all damages directly or indirectlyincurredby such generatoror

owner as a consequenceof the failureof the State to take possessionof

the waste as soon after January i, 1993, as the generatoror owner

notifies the State that the waste is availablefor shipment;or

"(ii) if such State elects not to take title to, take possessionof, and

assume liabilityfor such waste, pursuantto clause (i), twenty-fiveper

centum of any amount collectedby a State under paragraph (I) for

low-levelradioactivewaste disposed of under this sectionduring the

period beginningJanuary I, 1990, and ending December 31, 1992, shall be

repaid,with interest,to each generatorfrom whom such surchargewas

collected. Repaymentsmade pursuantto this clause shall be made on a

monthly basis, with the first such repaymentbeginningon February I,

1993, in an amount equal to one thirty-sixthof the total amount

requiredto be repaid pursuantto this clause, and shall continue until

the State (or, where applicable,compactregion) in which such low-level

radioactivewaste is generatedis able to provide for the disposalof

all such waste generatedwithin such State or compact region or until

January I, 1996, whicheveris earlier."

The Act establisheda seriesof milestonesfor States to meet as they

pursue the developmentof low-levelradioactivewaste disposal capability.

The milestone requirementsof the Act do not apply to the 19 States that are



members of the three compactregionswith operatinglow-levelradioactive

waste disposal sites (the Northwest,Rocky Mountain,and Southeast). The

milestone requirementsdo apply to the other 33 States, and these Statesmay

submit documentationdemonstratingtheir compliancewith the milestones. (The

District of Columbia and Puerto Rico are consideredStates under the Act's

requirements.) Table I is an historicalsummaryof milestonecompliance

determinationsmade by DOE and the s_ted States (Nevada,South Carolina,and

Washington)since ]986. The table covers the milestones for July I, 1986;

January I, 1988; January I, 1990; and January I, 1992.

In addition to these milestones,the Act establisheda January I, 1993,

deadline for providingfor disposal. On this date, the three States with

operatingfacilitiesmay deny access to their disposal sites to generators in

States outside their compact regions. Recognizingthat some States and

compactregionswould not have operationalfacilitieson that date, the Act

also establisheda January I, 1996, final target date by which States must

providelow-levelradioactivewaste disposalcapability. States that cannot

providefor disposal by January I, 1993, forfeitsurchargemoney, in 36

monthly installments,throughJanuary I, 1996.

On December31, 1992, the low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility

at Beatty, Nevada,ceased operationsfor all low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal. The disposal facilityat Richland,Washington,ceased disposal

operationsfor all but regionallygeneratedlow-levelradioactivewaste. The

disposal facility at Richland,Washington,ceased disposaloperations for all

but regionallygeneratedlow-levelradioactivewaste, and low-level

radioactivewaste generatedwithin the Rocky Mountain compact region as

specifiedunder terms of a contract signed by the NorthwestCompactCommittee

and the Rocky Mountain CompactBoard in 1992.

The Barnwell,South Carolina,facility,as a result of passage of a 1992

State law, continuesto operate and will providedisposal throughJune 1994

for those out-of-regionStates that the SoutheastCompact Commission

determinedto be eligible and who signed contractswith the Commission.

Barnwellremains the operatingdisposal facilityfor the Southeastcompact

region through 1995.





Table I. Milestonecompliancedeterminationsas of January 1993.a

July I, 1986 January I, 1988 January I, 1990 January I, 1992
milestone milestone milestone milestone

Sited Sited Sited Sited
Compact Regions DOE States DOE States DOE States DOE" States

Appalachian C C C C C C N
Central C C C C C C C
Central Midwest C C C C C C C

Midwestb C C C C C C N
Northeast C C C C C C N
Northwest E E E E E E E

Rocky Mountain E E E E E E E
Southeast E E E E E E E
Southwester_ C C C
Western d C C C C

Nonmember States

California C C C C j j _c

District of Columbia N N C C C N N
Maine C C C C C C N

Massachusetts C C C C C Ce N
New Hampshire 0 C N N 0 N N
New York C C C C C C N

North Dakota 0 C N N -' -' N
Puerto Rico 0 N 0 N 0 N N
Rhode Island N C C C C N N

Texas C C C C C C N
Vermont C C N N_ 0 N_ N

C = In compliance
N = Not in compliance
E = Exempt
0 = Not evaluated by DOE (no surcharge funds to rebate)

a. The Low-LeveL Radioactive Waste Policy Act makes States and compact regions eligible to receive
rebates of a portion of disposal surcharges, paid by their generators, and held in an account
administered by DOE. The Department reviews milestone documentation to determine whether each State
or compact region is in compliance and thus eligible to receive rebates. The three States with
operating disposal sites also review the documentation to determine whether they may impose
additional penalty surcharges and site access restrictions.

b. The sited States found Michigan out of compliance in November 1990.

c. In July 1988, Arizona and CaLifornia joined to form the Southwestern Compact.

d. The Western Compact was dissolved when the States of Arizona and California joined to form the
Southwestern Compact in July 1988, South Dakota became a member of the Southwestern Compact in
February 1989.

e. In January 1991, the sited States determined that Massachusetts was out of compliance.

f. North Dakota became a member of the Southwestern Compact, effective July 1989.

g. In early 1991, Vermont submitted the necessary documentation to the sited States and was
subsequently found to be in compliance with the milestones.

h. DOE did not make compliance determinations for this milestone.



The 1992 milestone is not associatedwith a rebate payment; therefore,

DOE did not make compliancedeterminationsregardingthis milestone. The

sited States, however,did make compliancedeterminationssince, under the

Act, if States failed to meet the 1992milestone,the sited States could

impose a penaltysurchargefor failureto comply with this milestone.

The January I, 1992, milestoneprovisionis found in section5(e)(1)(D)

of the Act. The provisionrequiresthat a complete licenseapplicationto

operate a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitybe filed by that date

with either the U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission (NRC) or the appropriate

agency of the AgreementState. Section 5(e)(2)(D)states the penaltyfor

failureto comply:

"If any nonsitedcompact region or non-memberState fails to comply with

paragraph (1)(D),any generatorof low-levelradioactivewaste within

such region or non-memberState shall, for the period beginning

January I, 1992 and ending upon the filing of the applicationdescribed

in paragraph (1)(D),be charged 3 times the surchargeotherwise

applicableunder subsection (d)."

2.1.1 Sited States 1992 MilestoneDeterminations

The sited States determinedthat California (Southwesterncompact

region), Nebraska (Centralcompact region), and Illinois (CentralMidwest

compact region)filed complete license applicationsby the milestonedate.

The sited States notified these States, and their compactmember States,that

they were in compliancewith the milestone.

In October 1992, the IllinoisLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Siting

Commissionvoted to reject the proposedMartinsville,Illinois,site. (See

Section 3.5, and Section 5.1.3 for furtherdiscussion.) Because the site was

disqualified,the sited States determinedthat Illinoiswas no longer in

compliancewith the 1992milestone. The sited States notified the governor of

Illinoisthat Illinoiswaste generatorswould be assessed the $120 per cubic

foot'penaltysurchargefor waste disposed at the sited States' facilities.



All other generatorswere assesseda penalty surchargeof $120 per cubic

foot for all low-levelradioactivewaste disposed at the sited States'

disposal facilitiesuntil those States submitteda complete license

applicationor the sited State facilityclosed. (Generatorsfrom States

within the Northwestcompactregion,Rocky Mountain compactregion, and

Southeasterncompact region are not assessedpenaltysurchargesduring this

period since the milestonesdo not apply to these States.)

The sited States monitor States'progress in the developmentof permanent

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilities. The sited States continue to

interpretand exercisetheir authorityunder the Act to encouragecompliance

with the Act. The sited States base their compliancedeterminationson

States'progress.



3. LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVEWASTEDISPOSALFACILITIES:

SIGNIFICANT DEVELOPMENTSIN 1992

Since States and compact regionsbegan the processof developingdisposal

capabilitiesfor commerciallow-levelradioactivewaste, DOE has reported

significantstridesmade by some of these States. The progress that States

have experiencedhas been, at times, steady,and at times, slow. During 1992,

a number of developmentsoccurred that are significantto the progressmade to

date and the future progress of States.

3.1 Take-TitleProvisionin the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy

AmendmentsAct of 1985 Struck Down As Unconstitutional

The constitutionalityof the Act was tested in 1992 as the case New York

v. United Sta_teswas heard by the United States SupremeCourt. The State of

New York challengedthe Act as exceedingthe limits imposedon Federal action

by the Constitution,particularlythe Act's "take-title"provision.

The "take-title"provisionat issue is under section5(d)(2)(C)(ii)of

the Act. This section states,in part,

"...If a State...inwhich low-levelradioactivewaste is generatedis

unable to provide for the disposalof all such waste generatedwithin

such State or compact regionby January I, 1996, each State in which

such waste is generated,upon the requestof the generatoror owner

of the waste, shall take title to the waste, be obligatedto take

possessionof the waste, and shall be liable for all damagesdirectly

or indirectlyincurredby such generatoror owner as a consequenceof

the failureof the State to take possessionof the waste as soon

after January I, 1996, as the generatoror owner notifies the State

that the waste is availablefor shipment."

New York originallybrought the case in 1990 againstdefendantsJames

Watkins, as Secretaryof Energy;Kenneth Carr, as Chair of the Nuclear

RegulatoryCommission;the Nuclear RegulatoryCommission;Samuel Skinner, as

Secretaryof Transportation;and William Barr, as Acting U.S. Attorney

General. The United States DiStrict Court for the Northern District of New
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York dismissedthe suit in 1990; on appeal,the United States Court of Appeals

for the Second Circuit affirmedthe lower court's ruling in 1991. The Supreme

Court granted New York's petitionto hear the case in March 1992.

The Supreme Court issued its decisionon June 19, 1992. The Court found

that the "take-title"provisionexceedsthe powers of Congress and is

inconsistentwith the Tenth Amendmentof the Constitution. However, the

Court found the "take-title"provisionseverablefrom the remainderof the

Act, and while the "take-title"provisionis unconstitutional,the remainder

of the Act was upheld by the Court and is still in force. The Court's

decision,therefore,had littleeffect on the siting processesbeing conducted

in States and compact regions.

3.2 Rocky Mountain CompactBoard and NorthwestCompact Committee

Enter Contract for Disposal

When the Rocky Mountain compactregional facilityat Beatty,Nevada,

closed on December 31, 1992, the State of Coloradowas, accordingto the

compact,to become the host State for the compact region. Over the years,

however,the member States of the Rocky Mountain compact region generateda

lower volume of low-levelradioactivewaste to be disposed than had been

expectedwhen the compactwas adopted. Both Colorado officialsand the Rocky

MountainCompact Board were concernedthat the regiondid not generate enough

commerciallow-level radioactivewaste t_ justify developmentof a new

disposal facility.

In March 1990, the governorof Washingtonsigned a bill authorizingthe

Washingtonrepresentativeof the Northwestcompact region to approve access by

the Rocky Mountain compact region States to the Richlanddisposal facilityas

of January ], 1993. Negotiationsbetweenthe two compactregions began in

April 1990 and continuedthroughmuch of 1992. By October 1992, all necessary

parties had signed the agreement.

The contractwill remain in effect until the facilityat Richland is

closed permanently,unless the contract is terminatedearlier under conditions

specifiedin the language of the contract. The contract limits the amount of

waste for disposal from the Rocky Mountain compact region to 6,000 cubic feet
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per year, with a three percent annual increasebeginningin 1994. The

contractalso allows for the disposalof 140,000cubic feet of waste generated

as a result of decommissioningthe Fort St. Vrain nuclear power reactor in

Colorado. Additionally,the Rocky Mountain CompactBoard paid $2.5 million as

an access fee to the State of Washington.

The signingof the contract signifiesa commitmenton the part of both

compact regionsto supportthe compactingprocessestablishedby the Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste PolicyAct. As former WashingtonGovernor Booth Gardner

stated in the early negotiationstages,the proposal evidenced"an effort to

protect and nurture the compact process...."

3'.3 SoutheastCompact CommissionApproves 18-MonthExtensionof Barnwell

As of January 1, 1992, the majority of the Nation was to be without

access to low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitiesafter December 3],

1992. By State law, on January I, 1993, the Beatty,Nevada, and Barnwell,

South Carolina,disposal facilitieswere scheduledto close; the Richland,

Washington,facilitywould be open only on a regional basis. Only California

anticipate_having an operationaldisposalfacility in 1993, and as the year

progressedthat schedulealso changed.

States and compact regionswere hopefulthat the Barnwell facilitywould

remain open beyond the December 31, 1992, date. Barnwell is the low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facility for the SoutheastCompact region. A

disposal facility in North Carolina is being planned to take the compact

region'swaste, but is not expected to be operationalfor two to three years.

During 1991. a committeeof commissionersfrom the SoutheastCompact

Commissionevaluatedoptions for managing low-levelradioactivewaste during

the period before the North Carolina facilitybecomes operational. The

subgroupdeterminedthat keepingBarnwelloperatingduring the interimperiod

was the most environmentallysound option,and the least disruptiveto the

continuationof the site developmentprocess in North Carolina. In November

1991, the governor of South Carolinaproposedthat the Barnwell facility
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remain open after January i, 1993, possibly to out-of-regionwaste. After

debating the issue, a bill to that effect was submittedto the South Carolina

legislaturein January 1992.

On June 4, 1992, the South CarolinaGeneralAssembly accepted,by voice

vote, an appropriationsbill containinglanguageto allow Barnwellto remain

open to regionallow-levelradioactivewaste until December 31, 1995; the

facilitywould accept out-of-regionwaste for an 18-monthperiod from

January I, 1993, throughJune 30, 1994. The legislationallows Barnwellto

stay open subjectto certain conditions,such as" Barnwellwill close if a

North Carolinafacilityopens; out-of-regionwaste will be assesseda fee of

$160 per cubic foot; and the volume of waste that may be accepted is limited

to ten million cubic feet betweenJanuary I, 1986, and January I, 1996.

North Carolina is also required to meet certainmilestones. The State

must receivea complete licenseapplicationby December 31, 1993, and issue a

licenseby March 15, 1995. If North Carolinamisses either of these

milestones,the State'sgeneratorswill be denied access to Barnwell and the
i

Barnwellfacilitywill close one year after the missed date.

The bill also providesthat North Carolinamust, by December 31, 1993,excludefrom site selectionany site that is within 10 miles of the South

Carolinaborder. North Carolina generatorswill be denied access to Barnwell

if this provision is not met.

The SoutheastCompactCommissionadoptedan importpolicy in September

1992. Under this policy, out-of-regiongeneratorswho are using the Barnwell

facility after 1992 will pay an access fee of $220 per cubic foot. The fee

does not includedisposal charges imposedby the site operator (Chem-Nuclear

Systems, Inc.). EligibleStates and compact regionscould attain access to

the facilityby signingcontractswith the Commission.

Most States and compact regionseligible to contractwith the Southeast

Compact Commissionhave done so. Under State law, the State of Maine, while

eligible accordingto SoutheastCompact Commissioncriteria,must obtain voter

approvalprior to signingthe contract. Those States that did not have access

to Barnwell on December31, 1992, becauseof previous findings of
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noncompliancewith the milestones in the Act, were not eligible to contract.

These States are the Districtof Columbia,Michigan,New Hampshire, Puerto

Rico, and Rhode Island.

However, the signingof a contractdoes not give carte blanche access to

the Barnwell facility. States and compactregionsmust continue activities

that evidence their effortsto providemanagement and disposal for their low-

level radioactivewaste. The terms of the importpolicy that the Southeast

Compact Commissiondevelopedallow the Commissionto terminateaccess to

Barnwellupon the Commission'sdeterminationthat "an overt action has been

taken by a compactregion,designatedhost State within the compact region,or

unaffiliatedState, which the Commissiondeterminessubstantiallyimpedesthe

State or region'sprogress in fulfillingits responsibilitiesfor providing,

either by itself or in cooperationwith other States, for the disposalof its

low-levelradioactivewaste."

As early as February 1993, the Import PolicyCommitteeof the Commission

met to addressthe issue of whether to implementtheir authorityto terminate

access to Barnwell;the State in question was Nebraska. The Committeebecame

concernedwith Nebraska'sprogress after the State of Nebraska and

Governor Benjamin Nelson filed a suit in January 1993 to obtain a permanent

injunctionthat would prevent licensingor constructionof a disposal facility

in the Stateuntil communityconsent is demonstrated. Also in January 1993,

the Nebraska Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality and Departmentof Health

announcedits intent to deny the US Ecologylicenseapplicationfor the

proposeddisposal facilityin Boyd County, Nebraska. The ImportPolicy

Committeeheard testimonyfrom representativesof the Central Compact

Commissionand the State of Nebraskaconcerningthe Central compact region's

progress in providingmanagementand disposal for its low-levelradioactive

waste. The Import Policy Committeewill take the issue to the full Southeast

CompactCommission for a determination. (On July I, 1993, States in the

Central compact regionwere denied access to the low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal facility at Barnwell. In early October,the NebraskaDepartmentof

EnvironmentalQuality and Departmentof Health withdrew the notice of intent

to deny the U.S. Ecologylicense application. Access to Barnwellwas

reinstatedfor the Centralcompact region at the October meeting of the

SoutheastCompact Commission'sImport PolicyCommittee.)
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3.4 California Licensing Decision

Californiais the host State for the SouthwesternLow-LevelRadioactive

Waste Disposal Compact;member States are Arizona, North Dakota, and South

Dakota. The regional facility is to be located in Ward Valley. As late as

April 1991, Californiaprojectedthat its low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facilitywould be operationalby 1992. By February 1992, officialprojections

were pushed back to 1993 for an operationaldisposal facility. Lawsuitsand a

temporaryrestrainingorder have all but stoppedthe site developmentprocess

in California.

The State met all the milestonesof the Act either on or ahead of the

milestonedates. The Act's last milestonewas January I, 1992, and, by that

date, a complete license applicationto constructand operate a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilitywas to be submittedand filed with the

appropriatelicensingagency. US Ecology,the developer/operatorfor the Ward

Valley site, submittedthe licenseapplicationin 1989, and the California

Departmentof Health Services (DHS) found the license applicationto be

complete in December 1989.

DHS conductedan extensivereview of the license applicationfrom 1990

through 1991, but has not yet issued a decision on the application. The

decision to licensethe facility is pendingcertificationof the environmental

impact report, completionof the safety evaluationreport, transferof the

land from the Federal Bureau of Land Management,and the outcomeof a lawsuit

that would stop a hearing in an adjudicatoryformat.

In July 1992, DHS requestedthat 1,000 acres of public land in Ward

Valley be sold to the State of California. In January 1993, the Secretaryof

the Interiorannouncedhis intentionto proceedwith the land sale. Following

that announcement,two lawsuitswere filed. Issues in both suits involvethe

EndangeredSpecies Act and the fact that the desert tortoisehabitat is within

the Ward Valley site; the desert tortoise is an endangered species. The

plaintiffsclaim that the Secretaryof the Interiorfailed to designate

criticalhabitat for the desert tortoise. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

completed a biological assessmentin 1990 of the effect the proposed facility

would have on the desert tortoise and found that the proposed projectwas not
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likely to jeopardizethe continuedexistenceof the species, if certain

measures were implemented. Primarymeasuresthat the Fish and Wildlife

Servicenoted are raven control and constructionof fences along both sides of

the highway leadingto the proposedfacility. These measures have been

incorporatedinto the environmentalimpact statement.

A third lawsuitalleges that the Departmentof the Interiorviolated the

National EnvironmentalPolicy Act in regard to the supplementalenvironmental

impact stateti,_ntissued for the land transfer.

Federal agenciesand their departmentalheads are under a temporary

restrainingorder that prevents sale of land in Ward Valley to the State of

Californiafor potentialuse as a low-levelradioactivewaste dispo'salsite.

Public hearingsregardingthe Ward Valley site were held in June 1990 and

July 1991. In 1992, the State of Californiaagreed to hold a hearing in an

adjudicatory-typeformat on health and safety issues regardingthe proposed

facilitybefore a decision is issued on the licenseapplication. Plans for

the hearingwere suspendedin September1992 under court order. The

CaliforniaCourt of Appeals issued its decision in May 1993 that no

adjudicatory-typehearing is required. The Court orderedthe California

Departmentof Health Services to proceedto its licensingdecision. (The

CaliforniaSupremeCourt declined to review the appellatecourt's decision,

thereby lettingstand the lower court'sruling. In September1993, DHS

announcedits approval of the U.S. Ecologylicenseapplication. Concurrently,

CaliforniaGovernor Pete Wilson announcedthat a public hearingwill be held,

at the written request of InteriorSecretaryBruce Babbitt, to assist

SecretaryBabbitt in making a decision regardingthe transfer of the Ward

Valley land from the FederalGovernmentto the State of California. The

hearingwill be limited in scope, length, and conduct.)

3.5 IllinoisSiting CommissionRejectsMartinsvilleSite

Illinoisis the host State for the two-memberCentral Midwest Interstate

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact Region. Kentucky is the other member

State.
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Since the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985,

Illinoishas been one of three States consideredin the forefrontof the

States developingnew low-levelradioactivewaste managementand disposal

capabilities(Californiaand Nebraskawere the other two).

The IllinoisDepartmentof Nuclear Safety (IDNS) is the AgreementState

agency approved and qualifiedby the NRC to licenseand regulate a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facility. IDNS began investigatingthe suitability

of a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal site near Martinsville,Illinois,in

1988. In 1991, IDNS officiallyproposed the site to the IllinoisLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste Disposal Siting Commission(the Siting Commission),a

three-membercommissionappointedby the governor to review the safety and

suitabilityof the proposedMartinsvillesite prior to licensing.

IDNS receivedthe licenseapplicationfor the Martinsvillesite in May

1991 and December 1991 deemed the applicationcomplete,meeting the January I,

1992, milestone in the Act. Under the new Illinoislaw, IDNS could not take

any final action on a licenseapplicationunless the Siting Commission

approvedthe site.

Hearings before the Siting Commissionbegan in June 1991. The Commission

held 71 days of public hearings,with one day for deliberationand the

decision. On October 9, 1992, the Siting Commissionvoted unanimouslyto

reject the Martinsvillesite. In the order rejectingthe site, the Siting

Commissionwrote,

"... the site with respectto a facilityof the proposeddesign

does not meet all of the criteria . . . of the ManagementAct by a

preponderanceof the evidence."

The siting criteria in the IllinoisLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste

ManagementAct required protectionof public health and safety,suitable

hydrologicaland geologicalcharacteristics,minimizationof groundwater

releases,minimizationof trafficdisruptions,communityconsent, and location

outside the IO0-yearflood plain. Accordingto the Siting Commission,the
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site met the criteria for communityconsent and transportation,but they

concludedthat the Martinsvillesite did not meet the criteria for health and

safety,hydrologyand geology, and groundwater.

The City of Martinsville,which had requestedthat the IDNS propose the

site, filed two motionswith the Siting Commissionas follows: They objected

to the Siting Commission'sdecision and requestedthat the Siting Commission

accept additionalevidence on the site's safety and suitability. The Siting

Commissiondenied the motions. Illinois,which in April 1992 projecteda

facility operationaldate of 1993, is back to its original position in its

siting process.

After the Siting Commissiondecision,the governor announcedthat the

State would accept the decisionwithout appeals. He directed IDNS to

decommissionthe Martinsvillesite.

In December 1992, the legislatureamendedthe IllinoisLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementAct and disbandedthe Siting Commission. In

January 1993, the legislatureapproveda bill with a new siting process. The

governor signed the bill in March 1993.

Illinois'new approach involvesa task force, appointedby the governor,

that will develop siting criteriaand incorporateother issues of merit from

the Siting Commission Report into a formal process. The task force will

includethe director of NuclearSafety,director of Energy and Natural

Resources,director of the IllinoisEnvironmentalProtectionAgency, and four
others.

3.6 LicenseApplicationfor Nebraska Facility

US Ecology, Inc., the developer/operatorfor the proposed Nebraska

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility,recommendeda 320-acre site

located in Boyd County,Nebraska,in December 1989. US Ecologysubmittedthe

licenseapplicationin July 1990. The NebraskaDepartmentof Environmental

Control (DEC) (the regulatoryagency in the State) reviewedthe application,
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identifieddeficiencies,and reviewed it again after US Ecology resolvedthe

deficiencies. In December 1991, DEC found the applicationto be

administrativelycomplete.

The applicationhas undergonetwo rounds of technicalreview, and a third

round of technicalreview began in 1992; a public review was also provided.

On January 22, 1993, the directorsof the Nebraska Departmentof Environmental

Quality (DEQ) and Departmentof Health (DOH) announcedtheir intentto deny

the US Ecologylicense applicationfor the proposedlow-levelradioactive

waste disposalfacility in Boyd County. Nebraska officialsare concerned

becausethe Boyd County site containswetlands which do not meet the minimum

site characteristicsas required by Nebraska regulations.

Of the proposed320-acre site, approximately42.6 acres are wetlands.

The license applicationacknowledgesthe presenceof wetlands on the site but

indicatesno proposal to disposeof waste in the identifiedwetlands area.

On March 17, ]993, the DEQ and DOH conducteda public hearing on the

intent to deny the licenseapplication. After testimonyand writtencomments

are received,Nebraskawill issue a decision. (In August 1993, US Ecology

submittedto DEQ and DOH a reconfiguredsite with boundariesthat excludethe

wetiands. In early October,DEQ and DOH withdrew the notice of intent to deny

the US Ecologylicense.)

Nebraska officialssaid the licensingreview processwill continue until

a decision is made. The directionthe processwill take in the future will be

determinedfollowinga thorough review of the written comments and testimony.

3.7 Storagein Michigan

In 1987, the Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management

Compact Region designatedMichigan as the host State for the region'sfirst

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. Michigan producedthe largest

volume of low-levelradioactivewaste among the compact region member States.

The State enactedlegislationthat created the Michigan Low-LevelRadioactive
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Waste Authority,and enacted a regulatoryframeworkthat assignedthe

Departmentof Public Health the responsibilityfor licensinga disposal

facility.

Up until mid-19gO,the State was involved in an active siting process.

The Authority identifiedthree candidateareas in 1989. These three were

later eliminatedFrom considerationbecausethey failed to meet the State's

siting criteria. The Midwest CompactCommissionconcludedthat the State's

siting criteriawere so restrictivethat it would be impossiblefor the State

to find a suitable site. The Commissionplaced severalcontingencieson the

Michigan Authority'sproposed ]991 budget,includingthe requirementthat the

Michigan legislaturerevise the statutorysiting criteria.

In June 1990, the three sited States (Nevada,South Carolina,and

Washington)warned Michiganthat access to disposal facilitieswould be denied

if Michigan failed to revise its siting criteriaor identifycandidatesites

by November 19g0. The sited States denied access on November 10, ]990.

In 1991, the Midwest CompactCommissiondeterminedthat Michigan had

failed to discharge its host State obligations. On July 24, 1991, the Midwest

Compact Commissionvoted to revoke Michigan'smembership in the compactand to

suspendand terminateany privilegesof the State.

Michigangeneratorshave been storingtheir waste on site since November

1990. The situationhas not yet resulted in any direct health and safetyor

environmentalproblems. Accordingto a storagesurvey completed in 1992,

Michigan generatorsare storingapproximately50,000 cubic feet of waste at

some 52 sites around the State. Generatorsindicatethat they have sufficient

capacityto store through 1995. Some generatorshave curtailedresearch

activitiesbecause they have to store their low-levelradioactivewaste.

The NRC has assessed the storagesituationin Michigan, and, accordingto

a July 1992 issue paper (SECY-92-245),concludedthat licenseesin Michigan

appear to have sufficientstoragecapacityand managementprograms in place

for the next three to five years.
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3.8 DOEContinues to Assess Issues Associated

with Commercial Mixed Waste

States continue to be concernedwith issues associatedwith the disposal

of commercial low-levelradioactivemixed waste. When States submittedtheir

governors'certificationsin responseto the January I, 1990, milestone in the

Act, no State had plans to disposeof commercialmixed waste generatedwithin

its jurisdiction. The plans the majority of States listed includedgenerator

storage,waste minimization,and volume reduction.

Mixed waste is low-levelradioactivewaste that containsboth a

hazardouswaste componentand source,specialnuclear, or byproductmaterial.

The hazardouswaste component is subjectto regulationunder the Resource

Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA);the Atomic Energy Act (AEA) regulates

the source,special nuclear,or byproductmaterial. Becauseof this, mixed

waste is regulatedseparatelyand concurrentlyunder RCRA and the AEA.

i

{

Mixed waste is generatedby nuclear powerplants,fuel fabrication

facilities,researchreactors,factoriesusing radioactivematerial,

manufacturersof radioactiveinstrumentsand radio-pharmaceuticals,hospitals

and other medical facilities,privateand universitylaboratories,and

decontaminationand decommissioningprojectsfor these facilities.

Host States and compact regionshave requestedthat DOE investigatethe

feasibilityof DOE acceptinga role in the managementof commercially

generatedmixed low-levelradioactivewaste. DOE generatesapproximatelyten

times the amount of mixed waste as the States. DOE has expressed its

willingnessto explore the issue and to cooperatewith the States,where

possible, in resolvingissues relatedto mixed waste disposal.

Some of the key areas of discussion in 1992 focusedon national studies

on disposal options, equity for States hostingDOE facilities,compatibility

of DOE and commercialmixed waste streams,and private sector participationin

DOE's management of mixed waste. Discussionshave been conductedwith the

State of Washingtonregardingacceptanceof mixed waste at the Richland

facilityon a regionalbasis.
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Also during 1992, severalstudieswere completedto determinethe

feasibilityof DOE acceptingcommercialmixed waste generatedin the States.

The studiesexamined such issues as whetherDOE has the authorityto assume

responsibilityfor commercialmixed waste, the regulatoryand liabilityissues

associatedwith DOE's acceptanceof commercialmixed waste, an assessmentof

the capabilitiesand compatibilityof existingor plannedcommercialtreatment

or storagefacilities,an analysisof the costs of commercialmixed waste

disposal,and an analysisof commercialmixed waste streamscompatibilitywith

the DOE mixed waste streams.
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4. 1993 SURCHARGEREBATES

The Act provides that States and compactregions that meet certain

milestoneswill receive a rebate of a portionof surchargepaymentsmade by

generatorswithin those States for disposalof low-levelradioactivewaste at

the operatingdisposal facilities. The surchargefunds are held in an

interestbearing accountand are disbursedto eligible parties after each

milestone. The Act named the Secretaryof Energy as the trustee for the

surchargeescrow account. As part of its responsibilities,DOE evaluatesthe

status and progress of each State and compact region to determinethe proper

disbursementof surchargefunds followingeach milestone, and the January 1,

1993, final deadline.

By January I, 1993, States were requiredby the Act to provide for

disposal of all applicablelow-levelradioactivewaste generatedwithin their

borders in order to receivea rebate of surchargefunds. States that could

not providefor disposal of their waste may become eligible to receive

surchargefunds by acceptingtitle, possession,and liabilityfor the waste.

States that fail to take either of these actionswould forfeitsurcharge

rebate funds to the low-levelradioactivewaste generatorswithin the State

that paid the funds.

Where generatorsare determinedto be eligible,surchargeswith interest

are to be paid to waste generatorsin 36 monthly payments. At any time

betweenJanuary 1993 and January 1996 that a State becomes able to provide For

disposalof all of its low-levelradioactivewaste, monthly surchargepayments

to the generatorswould be discontinued,and the balanceof the funds

attributableto generators in that State would be issuedto the State in one

lump sum.

During 1992 and into ]993, DOE continuedto analyzethe issues involved.
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5. STATEANDCOMPACTREGIONPROGRESSIN 1992

5.1 Compact Regions Without Currently Operating Disposal Sites
and Their Host States

Forty-twoStates make up the nine interstatecompact regionsthat were

establishedin response to the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy Act and the

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985. Six of these

compact regions,which comprise 28 Stateswithout a currentlyoperating

disposal facility,have committedsignificantresourcestoward siting and are

developing facilitiesto dispose of low-levelradioactivewaste generated

within their respectiveborders and have selected host States in which

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitieswill be developed.The compact

regions, host States, and sectionsof the report in which they are covered

are:

• 5.1.1--AppalachianCompactRegion (Pennsylvania)

• 5,1.2--CentralCompactRegion (Nebraska)

• 5.1.3--CentralMidwestCompact Region (Illinois)

• 5.1.4--MidwestCompactRegion (Ohio)

• 5.1.5--NortheastCompact Region (Connecticutand New Jersey)

• 5.1.6--SouthwesternCompact Region (California).

5.1.1 AppalachianStates Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste CompactRegion

Host State: Pennsylvania

Other Member States: Delaware,Maryland,and West Virginia

Background. Congress ratified the AppalachianStates Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Compact in 1988. The AppalachianCompact names Pennsylvania

the initialhost State, and stipulatesthat, if any other party State

generates25 percentof the waste volume or activity that Pennsylvania

generatesover a three-yearperiod,the AppalachianCompactCommissionwill

immediatelydesignatethat State to host the regionalfacility for 30 years.
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The AppalachianCompactCommissionconvened for the first time in 1990.

The Commissionhas no direct role in the siting process. The Departmentof

EnvironmentalRegulations(DER) is the agency responsiblefor implementingthe

requirementsof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985

and for the development,operation,maintenance,and eventual closureof the

compact region's low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. The DER is

also the NRC AgreementState agency responsiblefor licensingthe facility.

Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc. (Chem-Nuclear)is the developer/operatorfor

the compact region's facilityin Pennsylvania. Chem-Nuclearsubmitteda

proposedsiting plan to the DER in 1990; the plan was revised and, in August

1991, the DER approved the plan.

Status. Site screeningactivitiesare underway in Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvanialaw specifiesdisqualifyingcriteriaand evaluationrequirements

that must be met in the selectionof a site. Chem-Nuclearis using a

three-stagesite screeningprocess in which disqualifyingcriteria are applied

at each stage.

Chem-Nuclearcompletedstage one in November 1991. In stage one,

Statewidedisqualifyingcriteriawere applied and resulted in the

disqualificationof approxi;;_ately23 percentof the Commonwealthfrom further

considerationas potentialsites for the low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facility. Chem-Nuclearcompletedstage two in February1993. Stage two

appliedregional disqualifyingcriteria;the resultsof the stage two analysis

eliminatedapproximately46 percentof the Commonwealthfrom further

consideration. In the third stage, local disqualifyingcriteria will be

applied. The stage three analysis is expected to be completed in late 1993.

After stage three, Chem-Nuclearwill evaluate the remainingnondisqualified

areas of the Commonwealthand select three potentiallysuitable sites.

The AppalachianCompact Commissionhas a contractwith the Southeast

InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact Commissionso that generators

in the compact region may have continuedaccess to the disposal facilityat

Barnwell,South Carolina,throughJune 1994.
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5.1.2 Central Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Region

Host State: Nebraska

Other Member States: Arkansas,Kansas, Louisiana,and Oklahoma

Background. Congress ratified the Central InterstateLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste Compact in December 1985. Under the compact, Nebraskawill

host the compact region'sfirst low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility

for 30 years, or until five million cubic feet of low-levelradioactivewaste

are disposed at the facility,whichevercomes first. The CompactCommission

selected US Ecology, Inc., to develop,site, construct,and operate the

regional low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. The Nebraska

Departmentof EnvironmentalQuality (DEQ),in conjunctionwith the Nebraska

Departmentof Health (DOH), is responsiblefor carrying out the regulatory

functionsof the State Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Program.

US Ecologyproposed that the facility be sited on a 320-acre parcel of

land located in Boyd County, near Butte, Nebraska. In 1990, US Ecology

submitteda licenseapplicationwhich was deemed administrativelycomplete in

December 1991 by the DEQ and other State agencies.

Status. In early 1992, the completelicense applicationwas made

availablefor public review and commenton the technicalmerits of the

proposal. The public comment period closed August 4, 1992. A second-round

technicalreview was completedMay 22, 1992; commentswere submittedto US

Ecology for their response. The State Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Program is

in the third round of its technicalreviewof the application.

In December 1992, the Boyd County Local MonitoringCommitteesponsoreda

public opinionpoll of county residentsto determine the level of supportor

oppositionto siting the disposal facility in Boyd County. Residentswere

asked to vote either yes or no as to whetherthey consentedto the

constructionof a low-levelradioactivewaste facility in Boyd County. The

Board of Trusteesof the Villageof Butte (Butte is tileincorporatedcommunity

nearest to the proposed site) is on record in supportof the site.
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Approximately 58 percent of the registered Boyd County voters participated in

the poll, but the turnout in the Butte precinct was only 27 percent. More

than 90 percent of the respondents who voted opposed construction of the

facility.

Nebraska's governor stated that the December poll showed that community

consent for the facility did not exist and that he would seek a court ruling

on whether that vote allows Nebraska to stop the siting process. In December

1992, the governor wrote to the Compact Commission and requested that Boyd

County be withdrawn from consideration as the final site for the disposal

facility. On January 12, 1993, the State of Nebraska filed a lawsuit against

the Compact Commission seeking the removal of the Butte site from

consideration as the designated site for the disposal facility. Compact

Commission officials had stated before the governor's actions that support for

the project was evident within the local community of Butte and that licensing
efforts would continue.

On January 22, 1993, the DEQand the DOHjointly issued a news release

announcing their intent to deny US Ecology's license application for the

proposed low-level radioactive waste disposal facility in Boyd County. The

announcement expressed concerns about wetlands and site drainage as meeting

the minimum site characteristics in Nebraska's regulations. According to DEQ

and DOHregulations, the site must not contain wetlands, must be generally

drained, and must be free of areas of flooding or frequent ponding. The US

Ecology license application states that there are wetlands on the site, but

not within the disposal area. A public hearing was held on March ]7, ]993.

DEQand DOHdirectors are reviewing all relevant data, and will issue a

response to significant comments raised, and then issue a decision. The

technical review of the license application will continue until a formal

license decision is made. (In August 1993, US Ecology submitted to DEQand

DOHa reconfigured site with boundaries that exclude the wetlands. In early

October, DEQand DOHwithdrew the notice of intent to deny the US Ecology

license application.)
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The Central CompactCommissionhas a contract in place with the

SoutheastInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste CompactCommissionso that

generators in the compactregion member States may have continuedaccess to

the disposal facilityat Barnwell,South Carolina,throughJune 1994.

5.1.3 CentralMidwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact Region

Host State: Illinois

Other Member State: Kentucky

Background. Congress consentedto the CentralMidwest Interstate

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact in December 1985. The compact stipulates

that any member State that producesless than 10 percent of the region'swaste

may not be selected to host a facility;this excluded the State of Kentucky.

The Compact CommissiondesignatedIllinoisas the host State in July 1987.

The IllinoisDepartmentof NuclearSafety (IDNS) is the regulatorfor

the compact region's low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. In 1987,

IDNS began investigatingthe suitabilityof sites for the disposal facility;

one of those sites was located in Martinsville,Illinois.

J

In 1990, the Illinoislegislaturepassed a law that created the Illinois

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalSiting Commission. Under the revised

law, the Siting Commissionwould have the authorityto evaluatethe safety and

suitabilityof any site proposedby the directorof IDNS. It is not clear,

however, how the Siting Commission'srole in evaluatingthe safety of the

Martinsvillesite meshed with IDNS'sregulatoryrole since IDNS, rather than

the Siting Commission,was delegatedthe authorityto make decisionsregarding

health and safety under NRC's agreementwith Illinois.

Under this law, IDNS could not issue a facilitylicense until the Siting

Commissiondeterminedthat the proposed site ,netall of the State'scriteria

for a facilityof the planneddesign. Members of the Low-LevelRadioactive

Waste Disposal Siting Commissionwere appointedin 1990. On January 10, 1991,

IDNS officially proposedthe Martinsvillesite as the location of the disposal

facilityto the Siting Commission. The proposalcame after the Martinsville
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City Council adopteda resolutionrequestingthat IDNS propose the

Martinsvillesite to the Siting Commission. In June 1991, adjudicatory

hearings began on the suitabilityof the Martinsvillesite.

Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc., (Chem-Nuclear)is the facility

developer/operator. In May 1991, Chem-Nuclearsubmitteda license application

to IDNS. IDNS notified Chem-Nuclearand the sited States in December 1991

that the applicationwas complete for purposesof review. Illinois,at that

time, was found by the sited States to be in compliancewith the last

milestoneof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985,

that is, to have a complete licenseapplicationby January I, 1992.

Status. The decision-makingprocess used by the Siting Commission

lasted 20 months. During that time, the Siting Commissionconducted71 days

of public hearings,with one day for deliberationand the decision. Closing

argumentswere presentedMarch 27-29, 1992. On October 9, 1992, the Siting

Commissionvoted unanimouslyto reject the Martinsvillesite as being

unsuitablefor the constructionof the low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facility. In the Siting Commission'sorder rejectingthe site, the Commission

wrote that it determined,with respectto a facility of the proposed design,

that the site did not meet all of the criteria set forth in the Illinois

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAct by a preponderanceof the evidence.

Followingthe Siting Commission'svote, the Illinoisgovernor announcedthat

the State will accept the decisionwithout appeal and will decommissionthe

Martinsvillesite.

With the disqualificationof the Martinsvillesite, in October ]992, two

of the sited States (Nevadaand Washington)notifiedthe governorsof the

CentralMidwest InterstateCompactmember States that the Illinoislicense

application(whichwas specificto the Martinsvillesite) was now invalid;

Illinoiswas out of compliancewith the 1992 milestoneof the Act.

In December 1992, the IllinoisGeneral Assembly passed a bill that

amended the IllinoisLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAct and disbanded

the Siting Commission. The bill deleted many of the provisionspertainingto

the siting process, includingthe provisionsfor the Siting Commission. In
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January 1993, the General Assembly passed a second bill amending the Illinois

Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management Act. This bill created a new siting

process, which includes a task group whose purpose is to develop proposed

site-selection criteria for the compact region's disposal facility. The

governor signed both bills.

Although no disposal facility is yet available in the Central Midwest

compact region, low-level radioactive waste generators have not been forced to

store their w _te on site. The Central Midwest Compact Commission has a

contract in place with the Southeast Interstate Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Compact Commission so that generators in the compact region member States may

have continued access to the disposal facility at Barnwell, South Carolina,

through June 1994.

5.1.4 Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact

Region

Host State: Ohio

Other Member States: Indiana, Iowa, Minnesota,Missouri, and

Wisconsin

Background. Congress consentedto the Midwest InterstateLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact in December 1985. The Midwest Compact

Commission selectedMichigan as the host State on June 30, 1987. The

Commission based the selectionof Michiganprimarilyon projectedState waste

volume and radioactivity,and also consideredsome transportationfactors

related to highwaydistancesand safety. Ohio was designatedfirst alternate

host State, and Minnesotawas designatedthe second alternate.

Michigan initiated a siting process, but the very restrictive siting

criteria adopted by the legislature eliminated most of the State from siting

consideration. In 1989, the Michigan Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority

identified three candidate areas, but later eliminated all three from

consideration because they failed to meet State siting criteria.
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The Midwest CompactCommissionconcludedthat it would be virtually

impossibleto find a site that met the criteria. The Commissionconditioned

future Commissionfundingof the siting programon changes in the siting

criteria. During this same period,Michigan'sgovernor stated that Michigan

would not develop a disposalfacility.

Although the Michigan commissionerobjected,the CompactCommission

determinedthat Michigan failed to dischargeits host State obligations. On

July 24, 1991, the CommissionrevokedMichigan'smembership in the Midwest

Compact and suspendedand terminated any privilegesof the State, including,

but not limitedto, participationin proceedingsof the Midwest Interstate

Compact Commission. Ohio automaticallybecame the host State;Minnesota

automaticallybecame the first alternatehost State.

Status. Siting activitiescannot begin in Ohio until the Ohio General

Assembly enacts enabling legislation. The CompactCommission also has agreed

to consider amendmentsto the Midwest Compact addressingOhio concerns that

require legislativeenactment. Additionally,public hearings began in January

1993 to hear public sentimentabout the siting process.
i

At the urging of Ohio's legislativeleadership,Ohio's governor

appointeda Blue Ribbon Commission in November 1992 to advise the State on how

best to move forward in securinga site for the low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal facility in Ohio. This Blue Ribbon Commissionwill provide

recommendationson siting criteria. Ohio law also provides for a Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Advisory Committee. This Committeewill supply

recommendationson areas such as licensing,operationand closure, and

communitybenefits.

A one-year public educationproject is being conductedby Ohio State

University. This is a four-phaseproject,with the first phase being the

developmentof informationalmaterials. The funds for the educationproject,

as well as funds for the Blue Ribbon Commission,are derived from export fees

paid to the Commissionby generators.
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The Midwest Compact Commissionhas a contract in place with the

Southeast InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste CompactCommissionso that

generators in the compact region member States may have continuedaccess to

the disposal facility at Barnwell,South Carolina,throughJune 1994.

5.1.5 Northeast InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact

Region

Host States" Connecticutand New Jersey

Other Member States: None

Background. Congress consentedto the NortheastInterstateLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact in December 1985. In additionto

Connecticutand New Jersey, the originalmember States includedDelawareand

Maryland,who withdrew in 1986 and joined the AppalachianStates Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Compact Region. In 1987, the NortheastCompactCommission

designatedboth member States as host States for the regional low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilities. Each State establisheda program to

developdisposal capacity.

Status (Connecticut). The ConnecticutHazardousWaste Management

Service is responsiblefor selectinga site, technology,and developerfor the

State's low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility,and for servingas the

custodialagency. In 199], the Board of Directorsof the ManagementService

announcedthree candidatesites, all within two miles of each other. After

strong public reactionfrom local citizensto the announcement,the

legislatureterminatedthe site selectionprocess.

In April 1992, the ConnecticutGeneralAssembly passed legislation

directing the ManagementService to terminatesiting activitiesunder the 1990

plan; commence biddingon a new site-selectioncontractor;revise its

management plan, includingdevelopinga new site-selectionplan for a

permanentlow-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility;and develop a plan

for a temporary storagefacility. The Connecticutgovernor signed the bill on

May 5, !992.
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Aided by Statewidepublic scopingsessions,the ManagementService

developeda plan for a volunteerapproachto siting. In November 1992, the

Management Servicedistributedthe draft volunteerplan for public comment.

The ManagementServiceconductedpublic workshopsand public hearingson the

plan. The Management ServiceBoard of Directorsapprovedthe plan, and on

February I, 1993, submittedthe volunteerplan to the ConnecticutGeneral

Assembly for approval,as required by law. Only municipalitiesmay volunteer

to host a facility,and only through a municipalreferendumon a site and on a

negotiatedfacilitydevelopmentagreement. If the volunteerplan does not

produce a suitable site, the ManagementServicewill develop a plan for a

Statewide,step-wise,site-screeningapproach. This approach will be

submittedto the General Assembly for approval.

During 1992, the ConnecticutDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection

surveyedlow-levelradioactivewaste generatorsregardingthe need for a

centralizedstorage facility. The generatorsindicatedthat, at present,

there was no need for a centralizedstoragefacility. Based on those surveys,

the ManagementServicedeterminedthat there was no present need for a

centralizedlow-levelradioactivewaste storagefacility in the State. The

ManagementService issued a draft plan with that recommendation,statingthat

it would review the need _ithin thre_ years. These plans were delivered to

the General Assembly on February I, 1993, for approval.

i Status (New Jersey). The New Jersey Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
i Disposal FacilitySiting Board is the agency responsiblefor siting a

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility in New Jersey. In 1990, the

Board adopted final sitingcriteria and the methodoIugyfor applyingthose

criteria and, in November 1991, issueda requestfor proposalsto perform site

characterization.

Also in 1991, the Board decidedto incorporatea volunteerprocess into

the State's siting approachby which municipalitiesand other governmental

agenciescould volunteersites for consideration. By 1992, the Board had

begun a reexaminationof the entire siting process,establishinga

subcommitteeto study the feasibilityof pursuing a volunteer siting process.
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In December 1992, acting on the recommendationof the subcommittee,the

Board unanimouslyadoptedthe approachof seekinga volunteercommunityas an

alternatesite identificationmethod. The Board suspendedthe previous

Statewidescreeningprocess. The siting criteriaremain in effect and must be

compliedwith by the volunteeredsite.

The Advisory Committee,chargedwith recommendingthe processthat the

volunteerapproach should follow,set up a series of meetings with groups with

a stake in disposal issues in New Jersey. The purpose of the meetingswas to

solicitthe views of these groups on elementsto include in the volunteer

siting process. These groups includeenvironmental,emergencyresponse,

scientific,low-levelradioactivewaste generators,business and industry,

civic, and local government.

Status (NortheastCompact Commission). During 1992, the Northeast

InterstateCompactCommissionfocusedon the issue of on-site storage and

access to treatmentand processingfor generators in both Connecticutand New

Jersey. By the end of the year, the Compact Commissionhad entered into a

contractualagreementwith the SoutheastCompact Commissionso that generators

in the compactmember States had continuedaccess to the disposal facilityat

Barnwell,South Carolina,throughJune 1994.

5.1.6 SouthwesternLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal CompactRegion

Host State: California

Other Member States: Arizona, North Dakota, and South Dakota

Background. The SouthwesternLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal

Compact was establishedin July 1988 betweenArizona and California. Congress

ratifiedthe compact in November 1988. North Dakota and South Dakota joined

the compact region in July 1989 and February1989, respectively. The compact

Commissionwas establishedin the fall of 1990.

Californiaenacted legislationin 1983 authorizingsite selectionand

developmentactivities. The legislationassignedmanagementresponsibility

for the site to the Departmentof Health Services (DHS). In 1985, US Ecology,
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Inc., acceptedlicensedesignee status. US Ecology'sresponsibilitiesinclude

site selection,disposal facilitydesign, and preparationof the license

application. Upon receiptof the license,US Ecologywill then constructand

operate the disposal facility. In 1987, US Ecology identifiedtwo potential

sites located in the southeasternpart of California;these were the Ward

Valley and Silurian Valley sites. US EcologydesignatedWard Valley as the

preferredsite in 1988.

US Ecology completedthe site characterizationand, in late ]989,

submittedto DHS the license applicationto constructand operate a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facility in Ward Valley. DHS determinedthe

applicationto be administrativelycomplete,and began a review of the license

applicationwhich continuedthrough 1992. DHS held public hearings in June

]990 and July 1991 on the environmentalimpactdocument and the draft license.

Status. One of the key issues facingDHS in 1992 concernedthe holding

of modified adjudicatory-typehearingson health and safety issues associated

with licensingthe Ward Valley facility. Opponentsof the site have supported

the adjudicatoryhearings,as have members of the CaliforniaSenate Rules

Committee. The Senate Rules Committeewent as far as holding confirmation

approval in abeyance for the Secretaryof Health and Welfare and the Director

of DHS. After DHS reluctantlyagreed to the hearings,the Senate Rules

Committeeapproved the confirmations.

In July 1992, US Ecology filed a lawsuitasking that the court require

Californiato issue a decision on the licenseapplicationwithout holding

adjudicatoryhearings. Adjudicatoryhearingson the license are not required

in California. State law does requirean administrativehearing, upon request

of a person whose interestmay be affectedby the proceedings. These hearings

were held in June 1990 and July ]991. US Ecology, joined by the American

College of Nuclear Physiciansand the Societyof Nuclear Medicine,filed the

suit againstCalifornia'sHealth and WelfareAgency, the Secretaryof the

Health and Welfare Agency,DHS, and the Director of DHS. In September,the

court allowedthe Senate Rules Committeeto intervenein the case.
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By the end of 1992, no decision had been renderedby the court.

However,the CaliforniaCourt of Appeals issued its decision in May 1993 that

no adjudicatory-typehearing is required. The Court ordered the California

Departmentof Health Services to proceedto its licensingdecision. (See

Section3.4, California LicensingDecision.) The licensingdecision also was

pendingcertificationof the environmentalimpact report and completionof the

safety evaluationreport. (TheCaliforniaSupreme Court declined to review

the appellatecourt'sdecision,therebyletting stand the lower court's

ruling. In September1993, DHS announcedits approval of the US Ecology

license application.)

Additionally,the issue of the transferof the Ward Valley site from the

United States Bureau of Land Management (BLM) to the State of California

remained to be resolved. The BLM has controlof the Ward Valley site. The

CaliforniaState Lands Commission,on behalf of DHS, applied to the BLM For

transfer of the Ward Valley land in 1987; that applicationwas renewed in

1990. However, the State Lands Commissionlater wrote to BLM requestingthat

the processingon the 1990 applicationbe suspended. The BLM then rejected

the applicationin August 1992. Some State Lands Commissionmembers expressed

concernover use of the land for a disposal facility.

In July 1992, DHS wrote the BLM and requestedthat they initiatea

direct sale of the land to the State of California. On January 7, 1993, the

United States Secretaryof the Interior,Manuel Lujan, announcedhis intention

to proceedwith the direct sale to the State of Californiaof 1,000 acres of

public land. However,on January 8, 1993, the United States District Court

for the Northern Districtof California issued a temporaryrestrainingorder

preventingthe BLM from sellingthe Ward Valley land for use as a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal site. By February 1993, the new Secretaryof the

Interior,Bruce Babbitt, had rescindedthe former Secretary'srecord of

decision to transferthe Ward Valley site to California. Opponentsto the

sale of land contendthat Federalagencieshave not compliedwith the

EndangeredSpeciesAct by designatingcritical habitatfor the desert

tortoise. (In September1993, CaliforniaGovernor Pete Wilson announceda

public hearingwill be held, at the written requestof InteriorSecretary
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Bruce Babbitt,to assist SecretaryBabbitt in making a decision regardingthe

transfer of the Ward Valley land from the FederalGovernmentto the State of

California. The hearingwill be limitedin scope, length, and c_ duct.)

The SouthwesternCompactCommissionhas entered into a contractwith the

SoutheastCompact Commissionto allow low-levelradioactivewaste generators

in the SouthwesternCompact region continuedaccess to disposal at Barnwell,

South Carolina,throughJune 1994.

5.2 UnaffiliatedStates Planningto ConstructLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste Disposal Facilities

Five States, though unaffiliatedwith a compact region,plan to

constructlow-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitieswithin their States.

States that are not members of compactscannot take advantageof the provision
!

in the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985 to restrict

the use of a compactregion's facilityto member States. This section

discussesthe progress these unaffiliatedStates made during 1992 toward

providingdisposal for their low-levelradioactivewaste. The States are"

• 5.2.1--Maine

• 5.2.2--Massachusetts

• 5.2.3--NewYork

• 5.2.4--Texas

• 5.2.5--Vermont.

5.2.1 Maine

Background. The Maine Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority (the

Authority)is the agency that the Maine legislaturecreatedto plan, site,

build, and operatethe in-Statelow-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility.

The Authoritybegan the processto site a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facility in February 1989.
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The Authority,which has no power of eminentdomain, is conductinga

Statewidescreeningprocess in conjunctionwith a volunteersiting program in

which owners of large parcels of land can offer to sell their land to the

Authority.

In November 1990, the Authorityannounced12 candidateregionsthat

would undergotechnicalscreening. In December 1991, 29 possible candidate

sites were identifiedfrom those 12 candidateregions;these sites were named

based on studiesconducted in the candidateregions. Landownershave also

volunteeredproperties. A parcel of land at the Maine Yankee site in

Wiscasset is one of the volunteeredsites.

Status. During 1992, the Authorityproceededto evaluate the 29

candidatesites againsta series of preferencefactors. In February 1993,

through the evaluationprocess, the list of candidatesites was narrowed to

six. The Maine Yankee site in Wiscassetis one of the six. The Authority is

now developing proceduresfor site characterization.At the time of this

writing, a bill is before the Maine Legislature,which, if passed,will direct

the Authorityto site at Maine Yankee.

The Authoritywas notified by the U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommission

(NRC) in April 1992 that they had grantedMaine's requestfor partial

AgreementState status. The agreementwith the NRC permitsMaine to assume

the regulatoryduties over licenseesof subcriticalquantities,source,

byproduct, and specialnuclearmaterial. The agreementdoes not include the

regulationof uraniummill tailingsor the regulationof low-levelradioactive

waste facilities. The Maine Departmentof Human Services,RadiationControl

Program,will be the regulatoryagency. The Maine Low--LevelRadioactiveWaste

Authoritywill completethe licensingapplicationand will be responsiblefor

operatingthe facility.

While work toward siting continuesin Maine, the State's preferredwaste

management option is to negotiatean arrangement,on a long-termbasis,

whereby they would contract or compactwith anotherState or compactregion to

dispose of Maine's low-levelradioactivewaste. In 1990, State officials

began discussionswith officialsin Texas regardinga possible compactor

contract. A draft agreementwas drawn up. Those discussionswere suspended
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by Texas in October 1992. Texas GovernorAnn Richardsdirected Texas to

suspendany discussionswith other States aimed at forminga compact for

low-levelradioactivewaste to be disposed at the proposedTexas facility (see

Section5.2.4, Texas).

With the decision by the Southeast InterstateLow-LevelRadioactive

Waste CompactCommissionto allow the Barnwell disposalfacility to remain

open to out-of-regionwaste throughJune 1994, most Stateswere able to

providetheir low-levelradioactivewaste generatorswith the option to

disposerather than store on site. The SoutheastCompactCommissionrequired

that certaineligibilitycriteriabe met and that the State or compact region

sign contractswith the SoutheastCompact Commission. Accordingto Maine

State law, Maine cannot sign the contract withoutthe approvalof voters in a

Statewidereferendum.

As of January I, 1993, low-levelradioactivewaste generators in Maine

began storingtheir waste on site. The governor of Maine has written the

ScutheastCompact Commissionrequestingthat Maine be exempt from the

requirementto sign the contractand insteaddeal directlywith Maine's

generators. (In April 1993, the SoutheastCompactCommissionersdenied the

requestfrom the Maine governor.)

In the spring of 1993, the Texas legislaturepassed legislationto

establishthe Texas Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste DisposalCompact with Maine,

Vermont,and Texas as the initialparty States. Maine and Vermont, as well as

the Congress,must pass legislationratifyingthe compact.

5.2.2 Massachusetts

Background. A 1987 State law created the MassachusettsLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementBoard. The governor appointedBoard members

approximatelyone year later.

The Board is the lead agencyresponsiblefor low-levelradioactivewaste

management in the Commonwealth. Under Massachusettslaw, before a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal site can be selected,the Board must develop a

comprehensivelow-levelradioactivewaste managementplan, criteria for
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selectingthe disposal site operator,and a program for low-levelradioactive

waste volume reductionand source minimizationby Commonwealthgenerators.

The Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionis responsiblefor developmentof

site-selectioncriteria. In the spring of 1990, the Board completedthe

criteria for selectingthe site operator.

Status. In July 1992, the governorsubmittedthe Commonwealth's

applicationto the NRC for AgreementState status.

The Board completedthe draft Low-LevelWaste ManagementPlan document

and, in January 1993, distributedthe document for public review and comment.

The Board also completedand distributedthe draft operator selectioncriteria

regulationsfor public review and comment;draft regulationsregardingsiting

criteria and licensing,prepared by the Departmentof Public Health and

Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,were also distributedfor review.

Massachusettslaw requires that public hearings be held on the draft

documents; public comment and review of those comments are required before the

management plan and regulationscan be adopted. Massachusettslaw requires a

120-daypublic comment periodwhich began in February 1993. The Board will

vote on whether or not to site after review of the public comments.

Massachusettshas a contract in place with the SoutheastCompact

Commission so that generators in the Commonwealthmay continuewith access to

the disposal facilityat Barnwell,South Carolina,through June 1994.

5.2.3 New York

Background. In 1986, the New York State legislaturepassed the

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAct, and establishedthe Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Siting Commission. The Siting Commission is responsiblefor

evaluatingand selectinga disposalmethod and site for the disposal facility.

In September1989, the Siting Commissionannouncedfive potential sites.

Pre-characterizationstudiesbegan on the sites, but local opposition impeded

progress in the two countieswhere the sites were located. On several

occasions,the oppositionbecame violent. Becauseof the stiff opposition,
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GovernorMario Cuomo suspendedonsite activitiesin order to reevaluatethe

siting process. To date, no on-siteevaluationshave been performedat any of

the potential sites.

In 1990, the legislatureamendedthe law to provide for more public

participation,independentscientifictechnicalreview of work, and refocusing

of the process on disposalmethod selection.

In February 1990, the State of New York formallychallengedthe

constitutionalityof the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of

1985 (the Act). New York, joined by Alleganyand Cortland Counties,filed

suit against the Federalgovernment,claimingthat the impositionof

responsibilityfor low-levelradioactivewaste disposal on States, and in

particularthe "take-title"provisionof the Act, is unconstitutional.After

having the case dismissed in the lower courts,New York petitionedthe United

States SupremeCourt to hear the case. The SupremeCourt heard the case in

March 1992. On June 19, 1992, the Court issued its decision,findingthe

"take-title"provisionunconstitutionalbut severablefrom the Act; the Act

was otherwise left intact.

Citizens in the Town of Ashford,where the West Valley NuclearService

Center is located,voiced an interestin having the State's low-level

radioactivewaste disposalfacility sited at West Valley. In 1990, the town

Board passed a resolutionto lift the State ban on low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal in the town and to make the Ashford site availablefor site

characterizationstudies.

Status. Two bills that would authorizeconsiderationof a low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facility at West Valley remained before the State

legislaturein 1992. No action was taken on the legislativeproposals.

Before any additionalsite characterizationis conducted,New York's law

requires that the Siting Commissionselect a preferreddisposal method.

During 1992, the Siting Commissioncontinuedto work on the selectionof a

preferreddisposalmethod;,theCommissionalso created a public participation

program.
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The New York Departmentof EnvironmentalConservationpublisheddraft

regulationsfor the design,construction,operation,and closure of a

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilityand the generic environmental

impact statement. Publichearingswere held in February and March 1992;

substantialrevisionswere then made to the draft regulations. Additional

hearingswere held in September 1992.

The New York legislaturemandated that a study be conductedon the

storageof low-levelradioactivewaste. This study was initiatedduring 1992.

The study will evaluate the capacityof the State'sgenerators to store waste

on site for a minimum of 10 years. The study will also address the economic

viabilityof establishinga separate,centralizedfacilityfor Class A

low-levelradioactivewaste generatedby medical and academic institutions.

Regulatoryand technicalissues associatedwith on-site and centralized

storagewere also evaluatedduring 1992, leadingto a conclusionthat no

absoluteconstraintsexist to extended storageof low-levelradioactivewaste.

New York has a contract in place with the SoutheastCompactCommission

to ensure New York low-levelradioactivewaste generatorscontinuedaccess to

the Barnwell,South Carolina,disposal facilitythroughJune 1994.

5.2.4 Texas

Background. The Texas legislatureestablishedthe Texas Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste DisposalAuthority (the Authority)in June 1981. The

Authority is responsiblefor developinga disposal facilityfor low-level

radioactivewaste generatedwithin the State. The Authority is to give

preferenceto the locationof a disposal facilityon State-ownedland.

Until 1991, the Authorityhad been characterizingthe Fort Hancock site

in Hudspeth County. Legal challengesto that site had been ongoing since

1987, when the neighboringcounty of El Paso obtaineda temporaryrestraining

order againstthe Authority in order to delay the selectionof a final site;

later the district court also issued a temporaryinjunction. On appeal, the
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restraining order and injunction were dissolved because the Authority had not

named a preferred site, and the court found the action by El Paso County to be

premature.

The Authority named the Fort Hancock site the preferred site in November
I

1989, and El Paso county reinstatedthe lawsuit. In 1991, the court ruled i
!

against the Authority and issuedan injunctionthat barred the Authority from

further siting activity at the Fort Hancock site; the court also ordered the

Authorityto restore the site to its pre-studycondition. The Authority

appealed the decision. In March 1991, GovernorAnn Richards asked that the

Authorityabandon the Fort Hancock site and seek an alternatesite in Hudspeth

County.

Then, in May 1991, the Texas legislature passed a law that directed the

Authority to locate and characterize a site in a 400-square-mile area in

eastern Hudspeth County, about 40 miles east of the Fort Hancock site. The

most preferable tracts of State-owned land are located in Hudspeth County.

After the legislature's action, the Authority's appeal was dismissed.

The Authority identifieda proposeddisposal area in August 1991. The

site is locatedon the Fasken Ranch, a 16,000-acreparcel owned by a private

corporationthat was willing to sell the land. Initialsite characterization

began in November 1991.

Status. On March I, 1992, the Authority filed the license application

to operate the disposal facility. The Authority submittedthe applicationto

the Texas Water Commission,the licensingagency for the low-levelradioactive

waste disposal facility. On April 15, 1992, the Water Commissionannounced

that the applicationwas administrativelycomplete.

On May 28, 1992, the Board of Directorsof the Authoritydesignated a

site on the Fasken Ranch as the locationof the low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal facility. The Authoritypurchasedthe 16,000-acreranch on June 1,

1992. The Authority is now focusingon characterizationof the proposed site.
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The Texas legislature also passed a law in 1991 that provides the

conditions under which the State can join a compact for the disposal of

low-level radioactive waste. Representatives from the District of Columbia,

Maine, and Vermont have contacted the Texas Governor's office and the

Authority concerning the possibility of entering a compact with Texas.

Maine, Vermont, and Texas drew up a draft agreement in 1992. Under the

terms of the draft compact, Maine and Vermont would offer Texas $20-30

million in consideration for joining the compact. Texas would guarantee to

accept those States' waste for the duration of the compact.

In October, the governor suspended negotiations aimed at forming a

compact, indefinitely. The governor's action was based on a written opinion

from the Texas Attorney General that Texas could exclude out-of-State waste

without joining a compact.

In the spring of 1993, the Texas legislature passed legislation to

establish the Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste Disposal Compact with Maine,

Vermont, and Texas as the initial party States. Maine and Vermont, as well as

the Congress, must pass legislation ratifying the compact.

Texas has a contract in place with the Southeast Compact Commission for

Texas low-level radioactive waste generators continued access to the Barnwell,

South Carolina, disposal facility through June 1994.

5.2.5 Vermont

Background. Vermont enacted legislation in 1990 that created the

Vermont Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority (the Authority). The

legislation provides for developing a possible in-State low-level radioactive

waste facility, and covers all major aspects of site selection, facility

construction, operation, and closure. As an initial task, the legislation

directs the Authority to characterize a site at the Vermont Yankee Nuclear

Power Station in the Town of Vernon, and to screen the site to identify at

least three potential alternative sites; one of the three alternative sites
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must also be in Vernon. If the Vermont Yankee site is determinednot to be as

suitable as the "best" alternativesites, the Authoritymust petition the

legislatureto characterizethe best alternative.

Vermont'slegislationdirects the Secretaryof the Agency of Natural

Resourcesto pursue opportunitiesto join an interstatecompact. The Agency

of Natural Resourcesis also responsiblefor issuingregulationsgoverning

screening,design standards,and public comment. The Agency adopted

site-screeningprocedures'andsiting criteria in 1991. The State is not an
i

AgreementState; therefore,its role in regulatingwith regard to radioactive

materialsis limitedto activitiesthat take place prior to submittinga

license application,and activitiesthat do not involvedirect regulationof

radioactivematerials.

Characterizationof the Vermont Yankee site began in late 1990. On

September19, 1991, the Authorityvoted to discontinuework at the site

because numerousunfavorableconditions,most involvinggroundwater,were

identified.

Status. The Authoritybegan screeningthe Town of Vernon in December

1992. The screeningis designed to be an interactionprocess involvingthe

Authority,its contractor,and the town. The screeningis expected to be

completedin the summerof 1993. The Authorityhas initiateda search for

volunteersites throughoutthe State. Among other benefits,the Authority

will provide up to $20,000 for towns to conduct studieson the potential

socioeconomiceffectsof hosting a disposal facility.

In February 1992, the Authorityannouncedthe benefitspackage for the

host community. Includedin the proposedpackage are an initialpaymentof

$250,000 to the communitywhen the facility receivesan operatinglicenseand

subsequentpaymentsof $200,000annuallyduring the anticipated]5-year

operatinglife of the facility.
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Vermont is involvedin discussionswith Texas and Maine regardingthe

formationof a compact that would provide for low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal at the Texas facility. Those discussionswere suspendedby the Texas

governor in October 1992. In the springof 1993, the Texas legislaturepassed

legislationto establishthe Texas Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal

Compact with Maine, Vermont,and Texas as the initialparty States. Maine and

Vermont, as well as the Congress,must pass legislationratifyingthe compact.

Vermont has a contract in place with the SoutheastCompact Commission

for Vermont low-levelradioactivewaste generators'continuedaccess to the

Barnwell,South Carolina,disposal facilitythrough June 1994.

5.3 UnaffiliatedStates Not Planningto ConstructLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste Disposal Facilities

Five unaffiliatedStates have no plans to develop low-levelradioactive

waste disposal facilities. These States do seek to enter contractsor

compactswith States or compact regionsthat will have operatingdisposal

facilitiesafter January I, 1993. (The District of Columbia and Puerto Rico

are consideredStates under the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendments

Act of 1985.) The five States are:

• 5.3.l-District of Columbia

• 5.3.2-Michigan

• 5.3.3--NewHampshire

• 5.3.4--PuertoRico

• 5.3.5--RhodeIsland.

This sectiondiscussesactivitiesof these unaffiliatedStates during

1992 regardinglow-levelradioactivewaste management.
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5.3.1 District of Columbia

Background. The District of Columbia is considereda State under the

Act and is requiredto meet the milestonesestablishedby the Act. The

Districtentered a contract in 1987 with the Rocky Mountain Compact Board for

disposalof low-levelradioactivewaste at the Board'sregional facility in

Nevada. The initialcontractwas to be effectivethrough 1989.

In December 1989, the contractwith the Rocky MountainCompact Board was

amended to allow the District to disposeof up to 6,000 cubic Feet of low-

level radioactivewaste throughthe end of 1992.

Status. The contractwith the Compact Board expired at the end of 1992.

During the year, the Districtwas involvedin discussionswith the State of

Texas regardinga possible compact. Dialoguewith Texas continues in

anticipationof joining the State in a compact.

The Districtwas not one of the States eligibleto enter contract
i

arrangementswith the SoutheastCompactCommissionfor disposal access to the

Barnwell facility. The SoutheastCompactCommissiondeterminedthat five

States were ineligibleto enter the contractsbecausethese States did not

have access to Barnwell on December31, 1992, due to previous findingsof

noncompliancewith the milestones in the 1985 Act.

Without access to disposal,the District'slow-levelradioactivewaste

generatorsare using one of four options, on-site storage,separationof

.decayablesfrom nondecayables,compactionby a broker and storageby a broker,

or use of radionuclideswith shorterhalf-lives,where possible. (At the

October 1993 meeting of the SoutheastCompactCommission Import Policy

Committee,access to the Barnwelldisposal facilitywas reinstatedfor the

District of Columbia throughJune 1994.)
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5.3,2 Mtchtgan

Background. From December 1985 until July 24, 1991, Michigan was one of

the member States of the Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste

Compact Region; and host State for the compact region since June 30, 1987.

The Midwest Compact Commissionconsideredseveralfactorswhen selectingthe

host State, includingthe projectedState waste volume and radioactivityof

low-levelradioactivewaste projectedfor each State, and transportation

factorsrelal d to waste shipments,highwaydistances, and safety.

The Michigan Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority identifiedthree

candidateareas in 1989. The three areas were later eliminatedfrom

considerationbecausethey failed to meet State siting criteria which are very

restrictive.

Opposition to siting a disposal facility in the State was strong. The

CompactCommissionhad evidenceof negative statementsby Michigan's then

governor regardingacceptancefor disposal of out-of-Statelow-level

radioactivewaste. The Governor had issued a press release stating that

Michigan would not site a disposal facility. The Compact Commissionalso had

.affidavitsfrom the governorsof Ohio and Wisconsinthat the Michigangovernor

made statementsregardingMichigannot siting a disposal facility for

low-levelradioactivewaste.

The Compact Commission, over the objection of the Michigan commissioner,

determined that Michigan failed to discharge its host State obligations. On

July 24, 1991, the Commission revoked Michigan's membership in the compact

region and suspended and terminated any privileges of the State, including,

but not limited to, participation in proceedings of the Midwest Interstate

Compact Commission.
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Status. Since expulsionfrom the Midwest compact region,Michigan has

curtailed its siting process.

In November 1990, the sited States notifiedthe State of Michigan th_it

it was denied access to the disposal facilitiesat Barnwell,South Carolina;

Beatty,Nevada; and Richland,Washington. The sited States found Michigan out

of compliancewith the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of

1985. Low-levelradioactivewaste generatorsin Michigan have been storing

their waste since November ]990.

The Michigan Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority is seeking

legislativechangesthat would authorizethe formationof a policy advisory

committee. The committeewould make recommendationsto the governor and the

Authorityon the future directionthe State should take in its low-level

radioactivewaste managementefforts.

5.3.3 New Hampshire

Background. New Hampshirecontractedwith the Rocky Mountain Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Compact Board in 1989 for disposal (at the Beatty facility

in Nevada) of up to 2,000 cubic feet of New Hampshire'slow-levelradioactive

waste through the end of 1992. The contract specifiesonly nonreactor

low-levelradioactivewaste.

Status. The contractwith the Compact Board expired at the end of ]992.

New Hampshirewas one of five States that the SoutheastCompact Commission

determinedto be ineligibleto enter contract arrangementswith the Commission

for disposal access to the Barnwell facility. IneligibleStates are those

that did not have access to Barnwellon December31, 1992, due to previous

findingsof noncompliancewith the milestones in the 1985 Act. New Hampshire

low-levelradioactivewaste generatorsare storingtheir waste.

New Hampshirehas no plans to establisha disposal facility.
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5.3.4 Puerto Rico

Background. The Commonwealthof Puerto Rico is considereda State under

the Act and was required to meet the milestonesestablishedby the Act.

BecausePuerto Rico did not meet the milestones,it has been denied access to

the low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitiesin Nevada, South Carolina,

and Washingtonsince 1987.

Status. Puerto Rico continuesto generate a small annual volume of

:low-level radioactivewaste; this waste is generatedprimarilyby medical and

research facilities.

The SoutheastCompactCommissiondetermined Puerto Rico to be ineligible

to enter contract arrangementswith the Commissionfor disposal access to the

Barnwell facility. Puerto Rico was ineligiblebecause it did not have access

to Barnwellon December31, 1992, due to previou'sfindingsof noncompliance

with the milestones in the 1985 Act. Puerto Rico's low-levelradioactive

waste generatorscontinueto store their waste.

Puerto Rico's plans for disposal are unknown.

5.3.5 Rhode Island

Background. Rhode Island entereda contract in 1987 with the Rocky

Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste CompactBoard for disposal of low-level

radioactivewaste at the Board'sregionalfacility in Nevada. The initial

contractwas to be effectivethrough 1989. The contractwas amendedto be

effectivethroughDecember 31, 1992.

Status. Rhode Island'scontractwith the Rocky Mountain Compact Board

expired on December31, 1992. Rhode Islandgeneratessmall quantitiesof low-

level radioactivewaste and has no plans to constructa low-levelradioactiv_

waste disposal facility at this time. The State'sRadiationAdvisory

Commissionhas been reviewingthis issue and policy.
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Rhode Islandwas one of five States that the SoutheastCompact

Commissiondeterminedto be ineligibleto enter contract arrangementswith the

Commissionfor disposal access to the Barnwell facility. IneligibleStates

are those that did not have access to Barnwellon December 31, 1992, due to

previous findings of noncompliancewith the milestonesin the 1985 Act. Rhode

Island low-levelradioactivewaste generatorsare storing their waste.

5.4 Compact Regionswith CurrentlyOperatingDisposal Sites

Three compact regions,made up of 19 States,had operatinglow-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilitiesthrough 1992. These facilitiesare in

Richland,Washington;Beatty,Nevada; and Barnwell,South Carolina. The

Beatty disposal facilityceased operationson December31, 1992. The Barnwell

facilitywas also scheduledto close, but legislationpassed in South Carolina

in June 1992 allowed the facility to remain open until January 1, 1996, on a

regional basis, and to remain open to out-of-regionlow-levelradioactive

waste throughJune 1994. The Richlandfacilitywill continueoperations after

December 31, 1992, but will serve only as the regionaldisposal facility for

the Northwestcompact region and, throughcontract,the Rocky Mountain compact

region. These compact regionsand host States are:

• 5.4.l--NorthwestCompact Region (Washington)

• 5.4.2--RockyMountainCompact Region (Nevada)

• 5.4.3--SoutheastCompact Region (SouthCarolina).

5.4.1 NorthwestInterstateCompact on Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste

Management

Host State: Washington

Other Member States: Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho,Montana, Oregon,Utah,

ar,d Wyoming
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Background. Congressconsentedto the Northwestcompact in December

1985. Washington is the host State for the compactregion. The State has had

an operating low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility since 1965 ati

Richland,Washington;this facility became the regional facility.

Under the Northwestcompact, the NorthwestLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste

Compact Committeecan approvearrangementsto accept waste from outside the

compactregion only with the affirmativevote of the committeemember from the

State of Washington. The Washingtoncommitteemember, under Washington law,

may approve access arrangementsonly for members of the Rocky Mountain compact

region or for States that generate fewer than 1,000 cubic feet of waste a year

and are contiguouswith a State that is a member of the Northwestcompact

region.

The NorthwestCompactCommitteeand the Rocky Mountain Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste Compact Board began negotiationsin 1990 regardinga

contract for disposalof the Rocky MountainCompact region's low-level

radioactivewaste at the Richlandfacility.

Status. On June 15, 1992, the State of Wyoming became a member of the

Northwestcompact region. Wyomingwas eligible for membership in the compact

region when the Northwestcompactwas originallyadopted; however,the State

chose to join the Rocky Mountain compact region. The governor of Wyoming

signed a bill in March 1992 allowingthe State to change compact region

affiliation.

In the fall of 1992, the NorthwestLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact

Committeeand Rocky Mountain Compact Board signed the agreementallowing the

Richland disposal facilityto accept for disposal low-levelradioactivewaste

generated in the Rocky Mountaincompact region (Colorado,New Mexico, and

Nevada). The contract limits the amount of Rocky Mountain compact region

waste to be disposed to 6,000 cubic feet per year, plus a three percent annual

increasebeginningin 1994; the contract also includes140,000cubic feet of

decommissioningwaste from the Fort St. Vrain nuclearpowerplant in Colorado.

(The contractwill remain in effect until the facility at Richland is closed

permanently,unless the contract is terminatedearlier under conditions

specifiedin the languageof the contract.)
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As of January 1, 1993, the State of Washingtonacceptedonly that waste

for disposal at the Richlandfacilitythat was generatedin the Northwest

compactregion and Rocky Mountaincompact region States. January I, 1993, is

the date on which the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of

1985 allows the three operatingfacilities (Richland,Washington;Barnwell,

South Carolina;and Beatty,Nevada)to cease acceptingout-of-regionwaste.

The State of Washington,along with the other two sited States (Nevada

and South Carolina),notifiedStates and compact regionsof its January 1,

1992,milestone compliancedeterminations. Only member States of the Central,

CentralMidwest, and Southwesterncompact regionswere determined to be in

compliancewith the 1992 milestone. All other compactregions and go-it-alone

Stateswere notified that they would be assessedthe penalty surcharge

orescribedunder the Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985

for disposal at Washington'sRichland facilityduring 1992.

5.4.2 Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact Region

Current Host State" None

DesignatedHost State' None

Other Member States" Colorado, Nevada, New Mexico

Background. Congressconsentedto the Rocky Mountain compact in January

1986. At that time, the State of Nevada, one of the member States of the

compactregion, already had one of the Nation'sthree operating low-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilities--theBeatty facility. Nevada,

therefore,became the host State for the compact regiqn. However, the

languageof the compact specifiedthat a State that t_e Rocky Mountain Compact

Board expected to generate 20 percentor more of the region'slow-level

radioactivewaste had an obligationto become the next host State. Colorado

was designated,under this criterion,to replaceNevada as the host State

beginningJanuary I, 1993.
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The Rocky Mountain Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Board and the

Northwest Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Committee began negotiations in

1990 regarding a contract under which the Northwest compact regional disposal

facility at Richland, Washington, would accept low-level radioactive waste

from the Rocky Mountain compact region.

Status. The State of Nevada, along with the other two sited States

(South Carolina and Washington), notified States and compact regions of its

January I, 1992, milestone compliance determinations. Only member States in

the Central, Central Midwest, and Southwestern compact regions were determined

to be in compliance with the 1992 milestone. All other compact regions and

go-it-alone States were notified that they would be assessed the penalty

surcharge prescribed under the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments

Act of 1985 for disposal at Nevada's Beatty facility during 1992.

At one time, the State of Wyoming was a member of the Rocky Mountain

compact. However, the governor of Wyoming signed a bill in March 1992

allowing the State to change compact region affiliation from the Rocky

Mountain compact region to the Northwest compact region. Wyoming was eligible

for membership in the Northwest compact region when the compact was originally

adopted; however, the State chose to join the Rocky Mountain compact region.

The Rocky Mountain Compact Board adopted a motion by the State of Wyoming to

exclude the State from the Rocky Mountain compact region; the exclusion was

effective immediately, and on June 15, 1992, Wyoming became a member of the

Northwest compact region.

In the fall of 1992, the Rocky Mountain Compact Board and Northwest

Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Committee signed an agreement allowing the

Richland disposal facility to accept low-level radioactive waste generated in

the Rocky Mountain compact region (Colorado, New Mexico, and Nevada). The

contract limits the amount to 6,000 cubic feet per year of Rocky Mountain

compact region waste to be disposed, plus a three percent annual increase

beginning in 1994; the contract also includes 140,000 cubic feet of

decommissioning waste from the Fort St. Vrain nuclear powerplant in Colorado.

(The contract will remain in effect until the facility at Richland is closed

permanently, unless the contract is terminated earlier under conditions

specified in the language of the contract.)
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With the contract signed, the Compact Board voted unanimously to remove

Colorado as the designated host State for the compact region.

In December 1992, the Beatty disposal facility was closed. Rocky

Mountain Compact region low-level radioactive waste is now being disposed at

the Richland facility in Washington.

5.4.3 Southeast InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact

Region

Current Host State: South Carolina

Designated Host State: North Carolina

Other Member States: Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi,

Tennessee, and Virginia

Background. Congress consentedto the SoutheastInterstateLow-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementCompact in January 1986. At that time, the State

of South Carolina alreadyhad one of the Nation's three operatinglow-level

radioactivewaste disposal facilities--theBarnwellfacility. Under the terms

of the SoutheastCompact Commission,South Carolina is the first host State

for the compact region. Under the languageof the compact, and South Carolina

law, Barnwellwas to close on December 31, 1992, and to be replaced by a new

disposal facility. In September 1986, the SoutheastCompactCommission

designatedNorth Carolina to host the compactregion's second disposal

facility followingclosureof the Barnwell facility. The North Carolina

facility is scheduledto remain operationalfor 20 years or disposal of

32 million cubic feet of low-levelradioactivewaste, whichevercomes first.

The North Carolina Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementAuthority (the

Authority)was establishedin 1987. The Authority is chargedwith siting,

building,leasingor operating,and closing the North Carolina disposal

facility. Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc., is the developer/operatorfor the

facility.
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The Authority implemented a phased screening process in order to select

a preferred site for the disposal facility. The Authority also encouraged

volunteer host sites within any areas of the State not specifically excluded

by State or Federal regulations; no suitable sites have been volunteered.

In 1990, the Authority identified two potential sites for detailed

characterization; one site straddles the Wake County and Chatham County line,

and the other site is located in Richmond County. Preliminary survey

activities were conducted at both sites in 1991.

Status. The State of South Carolina, along with the other two sited

States (Nevada and Washington), notified States and compact regions of its

January I, 1992, milestone compliance determinations. Only member States in

the Central, Central Midwest, and Southwestern compact regions were determined

to be in compliance with the 1992 milestone. All other compact regions and

go-it-alone States were notified that they would be assessed a $120 penalty

surcharge for disposal at each sited State's disposal facility during 1992.

On June 4, 1992, the South Carolina General Assembly approved keeping

the Barnwell disposal facility open on a regional basis until January I, 1996,

and open from January I, 1993, through June 30, 1994, to out-of-region low-

level radioactive waste (for a more detailed discussion, see Section 3.3).

The importation of waste into the Southeast compact region after December 31,

1992, requires approval of two-thirds of the Southeast Compact Commission,

including both of the South Carolina commissioners.

On September F:8, 1992, the Southeast Compact Commission adopted an

import policy for vaste to be accepted at Barnwell. On November 13, 1992, the

Commission approved changes to the policy. Under the policy, all States and

'compact regions w:th access to Barnwell on December 31, 1992, may contract

with the Southeast Compact Commission for continued access through June 30,

1994. Most States have access to disposal at Barnwell; the District of

Columbia, Michigan, New Hampshire, Puerto Rico, and Rhode Island do not have

access. A surcharge fee of $220 per cubic foot became effective January I,

1993, for waste that originates outside the compact region. The contract can

be terminated at any time by the Southeast Compact Commission, without cause.
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(At the October 1993 meeting of the Southeast Compact Commission Import Policy

Committee, access to the Barnwell disposal facility was reinstated for the

District of Columbia through June 1994.)

As of January I, 1993, the facility at Barnwell, South Carolina, is one

of only two active disposal facilities in the United States. No facility is

yet available in North Carolina. As in other States and compact regions,

North Carolina has had to revise its schedule for an operational facility.

The Richmond County and Wake/Chatham County sites are both being

characterized. (The Richmond County site, however, is within I0 miles of the

South Carolina border. Under a South Carolina good neighbor policy, North

Carolina must exclude, from final site selection, any site within 10 miles of

the South Carolina border.) The characterization process is expected to be

completed in mid-1993, with a preferred site to be selected by the Authority

by the end of 1993.

The North Carolina Authority needs approximately $30 million in

additional funding in order to complete facility development activities

through the licensing phase. The Southeast Compact Commission is assessing a

fee to southeastern generators for waste disposed at Barnwell in order to

provide the additional funding needed through licensing.
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6. HEET[NGTHE 1993 DEADL]NEAND1996 TARGETDATE

Each year, the Department of Energy requests those States planning new

low-level radioactive waste disposal sites to informally update their facility

development reference schedules for use in the annual report to Congress.

With only a few exceptions, States have been able to provide the information

requested.

Table 2 on the following page provides the host State reference

schedules as of March 1993.
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Table 2. Host State projectedplans as of March 1993.

Host State Site License_ License Facility"
(Compact! selection submission review operational

California Mar 1988 Dec 1989 Dec 1991 ]992/1993
(Southwestern)

Connecticut Schedule being revised.................
(Northeast)

Illinois ...............Schedule being revised.................
(CentralMidwest)

Ohioc Activitiesno_ yet initiated
(Midwest)

Nebraska Dec 1989 Jul 1990 In Process Nov 1995
(Central)

New Jersey Schedulebeing revised
(Northeast)

North Carolina Dec 1993 Dec 1993 Mar 1995 Jan 1996
(Southeast)

Pennsylvania Nov 1993 Early 1994 Mid 1995 Mid 1996
(Appalachian)

Maine Oct 1993 Dec 1995 Jun 1997 Jul 1999

Massachusetts June 1994 Nov 1994 Nov 1995 Dec 1996

New York Schedulesnot available

Texas May 1992 Mar 1992 Apr 1994 Jun 1996

Vermont Feb 1995 Oct 1998 Dec 1999 Aug 2000

a. See Section2 for aescriptionsof the January I, 1992, milestone
requirements.

b. See Section 2 for explanationsof the January 1, 1993, and
January 1, 1996, deadline requirements.

c. July 24, 1991, the Midwest InterstateCompactCommissionrevoked
Michigan'smembership in the Compact;Ohio automaticallybecame host State
after being the first alternate.
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7. CONCLUSION

Events of 1992 clearlydemonstratethat politicaland legal challenges

late in the siting processcannot only bring apparentlysuccessfulprograms to

a virtual halt, but force a State to begin its process all over again.

Most States met the first three of the four milestones in the Act that

were to lead to the January I, 1993, deadline. However, only three States met

the January I, 1992, milestone which required that a complete license

application be filed to operate a low-level radioactive waste disposal

facility. The Central, Central Midwest, and Southwestern compact regions met

this milestone; host States for these compact regions are, respectively,

Nebraska, lllinois, and California.

As became evident in 1992, technical fulfillment of the milestones may

not be a good indication of the progress of a State or compact region in

meeting the goal of providing indigenous disposal capacity. Rather than lead

a State to providing disposal capacity, meeting the milestones has turned out

to be an administrative exercise; the final accomplishment has yet to be seen.

While Nebraska, lllinois, and California have heretofore been in the

forefront of States developing new disposal capacity, events in 1992 and early

1993 have now slowed progress in those States. In California, the Department

of Health Services agreed to have a hearing in an adjudicatory-type format

regarding health and safety issues at the Ward Valley proposed facility before

issuing a decision on the license application. Plans for the hearing were

suspended in September under court order. (In May 1993, the California Court

of appeals did issue its decision that no adjudicatory-type hearing is

required. The Court ordered the California Department of Health Services to

proceed to its licensing decision.) In lllinois, a decision by the lllinois

Siting Commission rejecting the proposed Martinsville site caused the State to

practically begin its siting process anew. The action by the lllinois Siting

Commission then led lllinois to be found no longer in compliance with the 1992

milestone because the license application was specific to the rejected site.

Delays were also caused in Nebraska after officials announced their intent to

deny the license application for that State's proposed facility, and issues

were raised involving community consent.
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Although 1992 was a year of major setbacks, States continued to make

progress in the development of disposal capacity for commercial low-level

radioactive waste. Unfortunately, that progress still has not produced any

new disposal capacity within the United States. Actions taken in California,

lllinois, and Nebraska could prove to be a prelude to possible reactions

nationwide once other States reach similar levels in their siting processes.

In spite of the many challenges the States must address, the Federal

framework under which they continue to work remains basically sound. The Act

was the focus of a constitutional challenge brought by the State of New York

in New York v. United States. In June 1992, the United States Supreme Court

found that the "take-title" provision was unconstitutional, but also found

that provision severable from the rest of the Act, which the Court upheld.

Except for the "take-title" obligation, the States' responsibility for the

disposal of commercial lo_-level radioactive waste under the Act thus remains

intact.

Besides opposition and, in some States, turmoil, the year 1992 reflected

examples of negotiation and compromise. For two of the operating disposal

facilities, the era did end in 1992. On December 31, 1992, the Rocky Mountain

compact region disposal facility at Beatty, Nevada, ceased operations. The

Northwest compact region disposal facility at Richland, Waslington, continued

to operate, but accepted only the region's low-level radioactive waste and the

low-level radioactive waste generated in the Rocky Mountain compact region for

disposal, pursuant to terms of a contract between the two compact regions.

After approximately two years of negotiations, the contract was signed by the

necessary parties by the end of October 1992.

The Southeast compact region's disposal facility at Barnwell, South

Carolina, remains open and provides disposal access to some out-of-region

waste (for a significant surcharge) on a contract basis with the Southeast

Compact Commission, through June 1994; Barnwell is to remain open as the

Southeast compact regional facility through December 1995. Since access to

Barnwell will cease for States outside the compact region in mid-1994,

approximately 50 percent of the Nation's low-level radioactive waste is

expected to require storage, much of it at the point of generation, which

would raise numerous health, safety, financial, and legal issues.
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States, then, remain responsible for the disposal of the commercial

low-level radioactive waste generated within their borders, and the surviving

provisions of the Act continue to provide sufficient means for the States to

solve the low-level radioactive waste dilemma, either by themselves or in

cooperation, as the Northwest and Rocky Mountain compact regions have shown.

The question remains, however, as to whether the strategies being implemented

by the States to establish new disposal capacity will be successful. Given

the events of 1992, the States should continue to evaluate, as necessary,

their approaches to establishing new low-level radioactive waste disposal

capacity to respond to rapidly changing circumstances.

DOEbelieves that States can establish new low-level radioactive waste

disposal capacity under the Act and that the legal framework in place is

sufficient to do so. Although no new disposal capacity was established by the

1993 deadline, and it is apparent that no new disposal capacity will be

available before 1994, DOEbelieves that it is not necessary to revise the

fundamental framework for disposal of low-level radioactive waste at this

time. States retain the responsibility, the authority, and the means to solve

the low-level radioactive waste disposal p;_oblem.
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APPENDIXA

LOW-LEVELRADIOACTIVEWASTERECEIVEDBY

COMMERCIALDISPOSALFACILITIES IN 1992

The data in the figuresand tables in this Appendix are from the

Departmentof Energy'sLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste AllocationMonitoring

System,which is a compilationof disposaldata furnishedby regulatory

agenciesof the sited States of Nevada,South Carolina,and Washington.

Therefore,the volume totals are consistentwith the data furnishedby the

same entities in their monthly reports to the Departmentof Energy's surcharge

escrow account. The volumesreported in these tables "see through" low-level

radioactivewaste shippers,brokers, and processors,so that the waste volumes

are attributedto the State or compact region in which the waste was actually

generated. Although the data are furnishedby the State agencies,they are

subjectto ongoing verificationby these agencies and may be adjusted slightly

after the time it is compiled in this report.

DisposalVolumes and ActivityLevel of Low-LevelRadioact!tveWaste

Receivedby CommercialDisposal Facilities

In 1992, the three operatingdisposal sites at Beatty,Nevada; Barnwell,

South Carolina;and Richland,Washington,received1,742,321cubic feet of

low-levelradioactivewaste, with a radioactivitylevel of 1,000,103curies,

accordingto informationreportedby regulatoryagenciesof the three sited

States (FigureA-I).

Dtsposal Capacity Limitations

The Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste PolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985 (the Act)

allows each of the three currentlyoperatingdisposal sites to limit the

volume of low-levelradioactivewaste they accept to the specificceiling

amounts specifiedin the Act. It also providesthat a disposal site is not

required to exceed its annual ceiling amount unless both of the other two

sites also reach their ceilings. The combinedtotal of these amountsduring

the seven-yearinterimaccess period from 1986 to 1992 is 19.6 million cubic

feet. These ceilings are as follows:
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1,000 -
900 -

800- |
Volume 3.0 - Radioaclivily 700 -
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200-

1.0 - " _ ...... _._:_

/ /
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1986
1987

1988 1989 1990 19 _;_!i_ii:_ii:_.
1992

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992
Disposal Site (It 3) (ft 3) (It 3) (tt3) (ft 3) (ft 3) (ft 3)

Barnwell, SC 1,045,808 955,223 931,758 1,103,151 788,537 789,681 829,608

Beatty, NV 94,222 331,222 92,694 114,420 59,479 160,269 514,725

Ritchland, WA 665,023 555,192 403,398 408,291 295,299 419,212 397,988

Total (It 3) 1,805,053 1,841,637 1,427,850 1,625,862 1,143,315 1,369,162 1,742,321

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992
DisposalSite (Ci) (Ci) (Ci) (Ci) (Ci) (Ci) (Ci)

Barnwell, SC 116,108 210,965 218,902 725,164 443,594 611,348 815,974

Beatly, NV 672 11,101 8,691 42,678 11,323 29,679 90,206
Richland, WA 116,960 47,484 32,068 99,026 92,985 158,784 93,923

Total (Ci) 233,740 269,550 259,661 866,868 547,902 799,811 1,000,103

Note: Volume and activity tolals are subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

Figure A-1. Volume of waste and activity receivedby operatingdisposal
facilities (1988 through 1992).

CG93 0057
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Annual Ceiling Seven-Year Ceiling
Site (million ft 3) (million ft 3)

Beatty, NV 0.2 1.4

Barnwell, SC 1.2 8.4

Richl and, WA 1.4 9.8

Total 2.8 19.6

Figure A-2 illustrates that the total annual ceiling authorized by the

Act is comparable to the volume of waste disposed of at the three sites in the

two years preceding 1986. However, the volume of low-level radioactive waste

actually received at the operating sites from 1986 through 1992 has been

significantly below the total annual ceiling. This fact has eased concerns

that access to current disposal capacity might be disrupted if the sites

reached their annual disposal ceilings. As indicated in Figure A-2, only

56 percent of the seven-year disposal ceiling has been used during the seven

years of the access period.

,Unusual Volume Allocations

The Act limited the volume of waste .......,l nuclear power reactor could

ship for disposal between JanJavy I, 1986, and December 31, 1992. Each power

reactor was assigned a "regular allocation" of disposal capacity in accordance

with a formula provided in the Act. Because utility organizations believed

that the regular allocation might not be adequate in some circumstances,

provisions were added to allow reactors to receive additional allocations of

disposal capacity in certain circumstances.

Section 5(c)(5) of the Act assigned DOEthe responsibility for

allocating up to 800,000 cubic feet of low-level radioactive waste disposal

capacity at the three operating disposal facilities. This capacity, which is

part of the total 11.9 million cubic feet commercial reactor allocation, is to

be used for the disposal of low-level radioactive waste generated at nuclear

power reactors as a result of unusual or unexpected operating, maintenance,

repair of safety-related activities.
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11.0 i I / I ..... I | ! I I !

7 - year disposal ceiling

10.0 li_ii_i_:.:iiliii1992 volume received
1986 - 1991 volume received9,0

8.0

7.0

6.0

5.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

1.0

0
Barnwell Beatty Richland T930568

7 oYear Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Waste Total %
Disp[osal Received Received Received Received Received Received Received Waste Total
Ceiling in 1986 in 1987 in 1988 in 1989 in 1990 in 1991 in 1992 Received Ceiling

(ft 3) (ft3) (ft 3) (ft3) .... (ft3) (ft3) (ft3) (ft3) (ft3) Used
Barnwell,SC 8,400,000 1,045,808 955,223 931,758 1,103,151 788,032 789,681 829,608' 6,443,261 77"'_/0

Beatty, NV 1,400,000 94,222 331,222 92,694 114,480 59,479 160,269 514,725 1,367,091 98%

Ritchland,WA 9,800,000 665,023 555,192 403,398 408,291 295,299 419,212 397,988 3,144,403 32%

Total 19,600,000 1,805,053 1,841,637 1,427,850 1,625,922 1,142,810 1,369,162 1,742,321 10,954,755 56%

Figure A-2. Use of disposal ceilingvolumes at the three operatingdisposal
facilities.
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11,123,564 11,123,564 11,123,564 ,_
11 u -

7"0 F 6,429,211 6,575,119 6,575,119
6,225,744 %

6.0

5.0

4.0

3.0

,.i.. m w

;'": ;,..I
20. --,--'...... =

1.0 __ .:
.............

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

I I Authorized allocatiol, (1986- 1992) _ 1989volume received

1992 volume received _ 1988 volume received

1991 volume received _ 1987 volume received

1990 volume received _ 1986 volume received

Tolal
AIIocallon

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 Used

(!13) (It 3) (II 3) (fl 3) (fl 3) (fl 3) (113) (fl 3)

Barnwell, SC 732,045 625,948 597,500 664,237 521,180' 421,907 406,296 3,969,113

Beatly, NV 24,594 90,864 33,546 23,913 14,960 67,190 98,893 352,703

Rilchland, WA 278,200 267,301 179,384 155,618 105,597 137,467 93,489 1,217,056

Total 1,034,839 984,113 810,430 843,768 641,737 626,564 598,678 5,538,872

Note: These figures may include waste volumes generaled Ihrough
normal operations, and unusual volumes resulling from requ!red
addilional operations.

CG93 0059

Figure A-3. Seven-yearcumulativeuse of utility allocationvolumes.
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During 1992, commercialpower reactorsdisposedof 598,678cubic feet of

low-levelradioactivewaste at the three disposal sites. Figure A-3 shows

that the total volume of reactorwaste receivedat the three operatingsites

from 1986 through 1992 (5,538,872)representsonly 49.8 percentof the total

regular allocationsissued through 1992.

As of December31, 1992, DOE had granted six requests for unusual volume

allocation,totaling 190,283cubic feet; two of the six requestswere returned

to the requestorfor additionalinformationand no requestswere denied

(TableA-I). A balanceof 609,717cubic feet of the original 800,000cubic

feet of unusualvolume allocati_,_remainsundistributed. No petitionsfor

unusual volume allocationswere submittedto the Departmentof Energy in 1992.

The regularreactorallocationsand unusualvolume allocationshave been

tracked as part of the National Low-LevelWaste ManagementProgram's

InformationSystemsunder the title of AllocationMonitoringSystem. Data for

regularcommercialreactor allocationhave been updatedmonthly from reports

providedto the NationalLow-LevelWaste ManagementProgram from sited State

regulators. Unusualvolume allocationswere updatedat the time an award was

granted by DOE.

The nuclearpowerplantshave shippedfar less low-levelradioactive

waste volume for disposalthan had been anticipatedduring deliberationson

the Act in 1985. The data show that even those few reactors that received

unusualvolume allocationscould have disposed of the waste generatedby the

unusualactivitiesusing only their regularallocations. Becausenuclear

reactorswere able to achieve substantialreductionsin the volume of low-

level radioactivewaste generated,issuanceof unusualvolume allocationsby

DOE never became a significantelement of the interimaccess period. The

volume allocatedto each commercialpower reactor, its volume deliveredfor

disposal,and its remainingallocationare illustratedin Table A-2.

The interimaccess period expiredDecember 31, 1992.
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Table A-1. Utility Unusual Volume Allocations Granted (December 31, 1992).

Volume Allocated
Utility Reactor Unit Ift31

American Electric Power Donald C. Cook, Unit 2 46,538
Company

ArizonaNuclear Power Palo Verde, Units I, 2, 27,970
Project and 3

CommonwealthEdison Dresden,Unit 3 17,250

General Public Utilities Three Mile Island,Unit 2 46,000
Nuclear

New York Power Authority James A. FitzPatrick 28,450
NuclearPower Plant

PhiladelphiaElectricCo. Peach Bottom,Unit 3 24,075

Total 190,283
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Table A-2. Power reactor allocation profile.

January I, 1986 through December 31, 1992

By the Department of Energy's National Low-Level Waste Management Program

(I)

1986-1992 Unusual Allocation Total auth Volume rec Allocation Allocation

REACTOR unit Allocation Volune transferred Allocation at Disposal % used Remaining

Arkansas 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 66,363 50% 66,57"3

Beaver Valley 1,2 103,322 0 0 103,322 41,174 40% 62,148

Big Rock Point I 148,836 0 0 148,836 11,719 8% 137,117

Braidwoocl 1,2 66,740 0 0 66,740 25,178 38% 41,562

Browns Ferry 1,2,3 557,028 0 0 557,028 172,902 31% 384,126

Brunswick 1,2 371,352 0 0 371,352 154,482 42% 216,870

Byron 1,2 105,935 0 0 105,935 61,324 58% 44,611

Callaway 66 468 0 0 66,468 33,607 51% 32,861

Calvert Cliffs 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 43,123 32% 89,813

Catawba 1,2 143,246 0 0 143,246 48,978 34% 94,268

Clinton I 90,306 0 0 90,306 53,878 60% 36,428

Comanche Peak I 12330 0 , 0 12,330 7,746 63% 4,584

Cook 1,2 132 936 46,538 0 179,474 64,437 36% 115,037

Cooper 148 836 0 0 148,836 79,667 54% 69,169

Crystal River 3 82 920 0 0 82,920 58,761 71% 24,159

Oavis-Besse I 66 468 0 0 66,468 31,920 48% 34,548

Diablo Canyon 1,2 123 355 0 0 123,355 36,925 30% 86,430

Dresden 1,2,3 446 508 17,250 0 463 758 294,268 63% 169,_90

Ouane Arnold 148,836 0 0 148836 50,469 34% 98,367

Farley 1,2 165,840 0 0 165 840 81,154 49% 84,686

Fermi 2 131,277 0 0 131 277 47,217 36% 84,060

FitzPatrick 148,836 28,500 0 177 336 114,917 65% 62,419

Fort Calhoun I 66,468 0 0 66 468 24,761 37% 41,707

Ginna 66,468 0 0 66468 36,732 55% 29,736

Grand Gulf I 185 676 0 0 185 676 85,399 46% 100,277

Haddam Neck 66468 0 0 66,468 51,298 T7% 15,170

Harris I 55,191 0 0 55,191 21,427 39% 33,764

Hatch 1,2 371,352 0 0 371,352 237,532 64% 133,820

Humboldt Bay 3 148,836 0 0 148,836 ,!7,213 18% 121,623

Hope Creek I I07,865 0 0 I07,865 5b,"56 47% 57,299

Indian Point 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 71,313 54% 61,623

Indian Point 3 66,468 0 0 66,468 24,672 37% 41,796

Kewaunee 66,468 C 0 66,468 19,0,)2 29% 47,466

LaCrosse 148,836 0 0 148,836 2,612 2% 146,234

LaSalle 1,2 297,672 0 0 297,672 141,795 48% 155,879

Limerick 1,2 169,184 0 0 169,184 137,265 81% 31,919

Maine Yankee 66,468 0 0 66,468 40,035 60% 26,433

McGuire 1,2 165,840 0 0 165,840 100,526 61% 651314

Millstone 1,2,3 268,707 0 0 268,707 176,90) 66% 91,804
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Table A-2. (continued).

MonticeLLo 148 836 0 0 148,836 46,085 31% I02,751

Nine MiLe Point 1,2 233 289 0 0 233,289 134,710 58% 98,579

North Anna 1,2 165 840 0 0 165,840 84,374 51% 81,466

Oconee 1,2,3 248760 0 0 248,760 127,899 51% 120,_51

Oyster Creek 148 836 0 (15,600) 133,236 97,622 73% 35,614

PaLisades 66 4_ 0 0 66,468 39,342 59% 27,126

PaLo Verde 1,2,3 144 531 27,970 0 172,501 140,560 81% 31,941

Pathfinder 148,836 0 0 148,836 0 0% 148,836

Peach Bottom 2,3 297,672 24,0_ 0 321,747 245,153 76% 76,594

Perry I 100,061 0 0 100,061 7"3,973 74% 26,088

Pitgrim I 148,836 0 0 148,836 87,106 59% 61,730

Point Beach 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 31,707 24% 101,229

Prairie Island 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 22,462 17% 110,474

Quad-Cities 1,2 297,672 0 0 297,672 166,834 56% 130,838

Rancho Seco 66,468 0 0 66,468 37,755 5_h 28,713

River Bend 1 123,473 0 0 123,473 87,203 71% 36,270

Robinson 2 82,920 0 0 82,920 32,885 40% 50,035

SaLem 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 61,887 4_k 71,049

San Onofre 1,2,3 199,404 0 0 199,404 86,407 43% 112,997

Saxton 66,468 0 (24,300) 42,168 9,204 22% 32,964

$eabrook I 13,015 0 0 13,015 0 0% 13,015

Secluoyah 1,2 165,840 0 0 165,840 86,497 52% 79,343

Shoreham 45,990 0 0 45,990 14,509 32% 31,481

South Texas I 30,757 0 0 30,757 10,557 34% 20,200

St. Lucie 1,2 165,840 0 0 165,840 78,178 47/. 87,662

Su_iner I 82,920 0 0 82,920 38,405 46% 44,515

Surry 1,2 165,840 0 0 165,840 89,154 54% 76,686

Susquehanna 1,2 297,672 0 0 297,672 169,291 57% 128,381

Three Mile Islar_d 1,2 132,936 46,000 39,900 218,836 139,134 6x+% 79,702

Trojan 82,920 0 0 82,920 48,145 58% 34,7"75

Turkey Point 3,4 165,840 0 0 165,840 60,012 36% 105,828

Vermont Yankee 148,836 0 0 148,836 48,546 33% 100,290

VogtLe I 53,137 0 0 53,137 14,556 27% 38,581

Waterford 3 62,113 0 0 62,113 45,572 73% 16,541

WNP 2 185,676 0 0 185,616 94,196 51% 91,480

Wolf Creek I 59,500 0 0 59,500 28,197 47% 31,303

Yankee Rowe I 60,468 0 0 60,468 45,373 68% 21,095

Zion 1,2 132,936 0 0 132,936 76,272 57_;_ 56,664

11,123,564 190,333 39,900 11,313,897 5,529,010 5,784,887

Note:

(I) 24,300 cf transfered from Saxton to Three Mile Islancl2, June 6, 1988.

15,600 cf transfered from Oyster Creek unit 2, to Three Mile island 2. June 29, 1989.

Allocations anclvolumes are expressed in cubic feet.

ALLocations do not exist for the foLLowing Power Reactor;

a) Ft St. Vrain (11,930 cf disposed)
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Tables and Figures Summarizing Compact Regions' and No,_memberStates'
Low-Level Radioactive Waste

Recetved by the Commercial Disposal Sites
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Table A-3. Breakdown of Nation's Waste by Compacts and NonmemberStates. a

Volume to Volume to Volume to
Total Beatty Richland Barnwell

State/Compact Ift3) (ft31 (ft31 Ift31

Appalachian 111,790 37,012 18,630 56,148
Central 80,115 7,579 15,052 57,484
CentralMidwest 286,687 180,832 23,717 82,138
Midwest 88,880 22,931 28,999 36,950
Northeast 90,907 15,417 8,920 66,570
Northwest 235,621 470 234,982 169
Rocky Mountain 37,480 37,423 45 12
Southeast 369,495 315 3,035 366,145
Southwestern 133,503 73,548 51,884 8,071

Districtof Columbia 1,598 1,598 0 0
Maine 8,781 3,445 72 5,264
Massachusetts 56,707 9,136 1,926 45,645
Michigan 0 0 0 0
New Hampshire 56 56 0 0
New York 71,139 10,645 8,143 52,351
Puerto Rico 0 0 0 0
Rhode I,_land 374 374 0 0
Texas 163,098 112,023 2,410 48,665
Vermont 6,090 1,921 173 3,996

Total 1,742,321 514,725 397,988 829,608

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem,reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

Northwest Northeast
5.2% 5.2% Midwest

5.1%
Rocky I CentralMidwest

|

Mountain 16.5%
2.1%

Central
Southeast 4.6%

21.2%

Appalachian
6.4%

Southwestern NonmemberStates L930380
7.7% 17,6%

FigureA-4. Breakdownof Nation'swaste by compactsand nonmemberStates.
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Table A-4. Summaryof CompactRegions' Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Received
by the CommercialDisposalSites in 1992.'

Percentof
National Total

Number Total (Includingnon-
Compact of States (ft_) member States)

Appalachian 4 111,790 6.4

Central 5 80,115 4.6

CentralMidwest 2 286,687 16.5

Midwest 6 88,880 5.1

Northeast 2 90,907 5.2

Northwest 8 235,621 13.5

Rocky Mountain 3 37,480 2.1

Southeast 8 369,495 21.2

Southwestern _44 133,503 7.7

Total 42 1,434,478b 82.3

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada,South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents82.3 percent of the 1992 national total of 1,742,321cubic
feet.
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Figure A-5. Breakdownof disposal facilitywaste by compacts and nonmember
States.
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Table A-5. Breakdownof Nation'sWaste by Disposal Facility.a

Nonutility Utility Tot@l
Disposal Site (ft3) (ftJ) (ft°)

BarnwelI, SC 423,312 406,296 829,608

Beatty, NV 415,830 98,895 514,725

Richland,WA 304,499 93,489 397,98..8

Total I,143,641 598,680 I,742,321

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoring System,reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subject to ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

Volume Percentage by Disposal Facility Volume Percentage by Source

L93 0384

FigureA-6. Breakdownof Nation'swaste by disposal facility and source.
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Table A-6. Appalachian Compact Region's Low-Level Radioactive Waste Received
by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

Nonutility Utility Total
State (ft3) (ft3) (ft3)

Delaware 986 0 986

Maryland II,467 6,199 17,666

Pennsylvania 16,899 76,047 92,946

West Virginia 192 0 192

Total 29,544 82,246 I1I,790b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada,South
Carolina,and Washington as of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjustedslightly.

b. Represents6.4 percent of the 1992 national total of 1,742,321feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Delaware Maryland

0.9% 15.8%\

\
WestVirginia

0.2%
Pennsylvania
83.1%

L93 0387

Figure A-7. AppalachianCompactRegion's low-levelradioactivewaste received
by the commercialdisposalsites in 1992.
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Table A-7. CentralCompact Region's Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Received by
the CommercialDisposal Sites in 1992.a

' Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State Ift3) Ift°) Ift3)

Arkansas 297 6,199 6,496

Kansas 6,208 I,988 8,196

Louisiana I,555 23,190 24,745

Nebraska 288 12,328 12,616

Oklahoma 28,062 0 28,062

Total 36,410 43,705 80,115

a. Data obtained from the Department of Energy Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Allocation Monitoring System, reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina, and Washington as of March 30, 1993. State/regional waste volume
totals are subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents 4.6 percent of the 1992 national total of 1,742,321 cubic feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Nebraska

15.7% Louisiana
30.9%

Kansas

Oklahoma 10.2%

35.0% Arkansas L930383
8.1%

Figure A-8. CentralCompact Region's low-levelradioactivewaste received by
the commercialdisposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-8. CentralMidwest CompactRegion's Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Received by the CommercialDisposalSites in 1992 a° _!L

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State (ft3) Ift3) Ift3)

IIlinois 187,016 97,476 284,492

Kentucky 2,195 0 2,195

Total 189,211 97,476 286,687b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem,reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents 16.5 percentof the 1992 nationaltotal of 1,742,321cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Kentucky 0.8%

L93 0382

Figure A-9. CentralMidwestCompact Region's low-levelradioactivewaste
received by the commercialdisposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-9. Midwest CompactRegion'sLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Receivedby
the CommercialDisposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

Nonutility Utility Total
State (ft3) Ift3) (ft3)

Indiana 2,715 0 2,715

Iowa 1,106 4,342 5,448

Minnesota 36,830 3,537 40,367

Missouri 8,169 3,114 11,283

Ohio 12,276 9,913 22,189

Wisconsin 446 6,432 6,878

Total 61,542 27,338 88,880b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem, reportedby the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents5.1 percentof the 1992 nationaltotal of 1,742,321cubic feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Missouri
12.7%

Ohio _
25.0%

Wisconsin L930386
7.7% Indiana Iowa

3.1% 6.1%

FigureA-tO. MidwestCompact Region's low-levelradioactivewaste receivedby
the commercialdisposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-IO. Northeast CompactRegion's Low-Level Radioactive Waste Received
by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Tot_l
State Ift3) Ift°} (ft°)

Connecticut I0,029 42,967 52,996

New Jersey 15,095 22,81.6 37,911

Total 25,124 65,783 90,907b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoring System,reportedby the States of Nevada,South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subject to ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents5.2 percentof the 1992 national total of 1,742,321cubic feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

L93 0376

Figure A-I1. NortheastCompact Region'slow-levelradioactivewaste received
by the commercial disposalsites in 1992.
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Table A-11. Northwest CompactRegion's Low-Level Radioactive Waste Received
by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Tota!
State Ift3) Ift3) Ift i

Alaska 143 0 143

Hawaii 2,932 0 2,932

Idaho 51 0 51

Montana 140 0 140

Oregon 142,618 5,064 147,682

Utah 5,380 0 5,380

Washington 62,453 16,837 79,290

Wyoming 3 0 3

Total 213,720 21,901 235,621b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoring System,reportedby the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subject to ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents13.5 percentof the 1992 nationaltotal of 1,742,321cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Utah Hawaii
1.2%3%

t Nonutility
9O.7%

L93 0377

Wyoming Montana Idaho Alaska
<O.1% O.1% <O.1% 0.1%

Figure A-12. Northwest Compact Region's low-level radioactive waste received
by the commercial disposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-12. Rocky Mountain Compact Region's Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Received by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992. a

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State (ft 3) Ift3) Ift3)

Colorado 24,354 9,508 33,862

Nevada 116 0 116

New Mexico 3.,502 0 3,502

Total 27,972 9,508 37,480b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem,reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents2.2 percent of the 1992 nationaltotal of 1,742,321cubic feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

NewMexico Nevada
9.3% 0.3%

L93 0378

Figure A-13. Rocky MountainCompact Region'slow-levelradioactivewaste
received by the commercialdisposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-13. Southeast Compact Region's Low-Level Radioactive Waste Received
by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total

Alabama 903 19,448 20,351

Florida 591 22,888 23,479

Georgia 9,853 19,491 29,344

Mississippi 869 11,660 12,529

North Carol ina 38,503 23,182 61,685

South Carolina 22,973 22,749 45,722

lennessee 79,261 4,474 83,735

Virginia 77,633 15,017 92,650

Total 230,586 138,909 369,495b

a. Data obtained From the Department of Energy Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Allocation Monitoring System, reported by the States of Nevada, South
Carolina, and Washington as of March 30, 1993. State/regional waste volume
totals are subject to ongoing verification and may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents 21.2 percent oF the 1992 national total of 1,742,321 cubic
feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

Florida Alabama
6.4% 5.5%

Georgia
7.9% ,,

Mississippi
3.4%

North
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16.7%

South L930379
Carolina
12.4%

Figure A-14. Southeast Compact Region's low-level radioactive waste received
by the commercial disposal sites in 1992.
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Table A-14. Southwestern Compact Region's Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Received by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992.a

Source

NonutiIity UtiIity Total
State I ft 3) I ft31 I ft 3)

Arizona 2,189 16,812 19,001

California 88,787 23,904 112,691

North Dakota 99 0 99

South Dakota 1,712 0 1,712

Total 92,787 40,716 133,503b

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem,reportedby the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subject to ongoingverificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents7.7 percentof the 1992 national total of 1,742,321cubic feet.

Volume Percentage by State Volume Percentage by Source

South
Arizona Dakota
14.2% 1

North
Dakota
0.1%

California
84.4%

L93 0381

Figure A-15. SouthwesternCompactRegion's low-levelradioactivewaste
received by the commercialdisposalsites in 1992.
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Table A-15. Summaryof NonmemberStates' Low-Level Radioactive Waste Received
by the Commercial Disposal Sites in 1992."

Source

Nonutility Utility Total Percentof
State (ft_l (ft_l (ft31 Nationaltotals

Districtof 1,598 0 1,598 <.I
Columbia

Maine 2,322 6,459 8,781 .5

Massachusetts 43,511 13,196 56,707 3.2

Michigan 0 0 0 0

New Hampshire 56 0 56 <.I

New York 33,690 37,449 71,139 4.0

Puerto Rico 0 0 0 0

Rhode Island 374 0 374 <.I

Texas 154,865 8,233 163,098 9.3

Vermont 329 5,761 6,09_0 .3

Total 236,745 71,098 307,843_ 17.6

a. Data obtained from the Departmentof Energy Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
AllocationMonitoringSystem,reportedby the States of Nevada, South
Carolina,and Washingtonas of March 30, 1993. State/regionalwaste volume
totals are subjectto ongoing verificationand may be adjusted slightly.

b. Represents17.6 percentof the 1992 national total of 1,742,321cubic
feet.
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APPENDIXB

Other Developments and Activities Related to

Low-Level Radioactive Waste Management
I

Section 7(b) of the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy

AmendmentsAct of 1985 (the Act) requires the Department of Energy to submit

to Congress, on an annual basis, a report which:

"...(I) summarizesthe progressof low-levelwaste disposal siting and

licensingactivitieswithin each compactregion, (2) reviewsthe

availablevolume reductiontechnologies,their applications,

effectiveness,and costs on a per unit volume basis, (3) reviewsinterim

storage facilityrequirements,costs and usage, (4) summarizes

transportationrequirementsfor such wastes on an inter- and intra-

regional basis, (5) summarizesthe data on the total amountof low-level

waste shipped for disposal on a yearly basis, the proportionof such

wastes subjectedto volume reduction,the average volume of such wastes

subjectedto volume reduction,the averagevolume reductionattained,

and the proportionof wastes stored on an interim basis, and

(6) projectsthe interimstorageand final disposal volume requirements

anticipatedfor the followingyear, on a regional basis."

The 1992 report satisfiesthose requirements. The previous sectionsof

the report summarizethe progresswithin each State and compact region toward

siting and licensingnew facilities;a summaryis also given of the volumesof

low-levelradioactivewaste shippedfor disposalfrom each State or :ompact

region. This sectionof the report provides an overview of other developments

and activitiesthat made an impacton low-levelradioactivewaste management

and disposal during 1992.

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Volume Reduction. The Act permits currently

operatingdisposal facilitiesto assess surchargeson waste generatedin

non-sitedcompactregions and States,and to limit the volume of low-level

radioactivewaste it acceptsto specificceilingamounts. The facilitiesmay

limit the combinedvolume of low-levelradioactivewaste they accept from

commercialnuclear power reactors to 11.9 millioncubic feet and limit the
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volumesof low-levelradioactivewaste received from each commercialpower

reactor.

Since DOE began providingthis report to Congress,the volumesof

low-levelradioactivewaste disposed of has decreased. However, in 1992,

volumes shippedfor disposal significantlyincreasedover the volumes shipped

for disposal in 1991. This may be attributedto the fact that the majorityof

States and compact regionsdid not have disposal capacityavailablewithin

their States or compact regionsand generatorswere faced with the prospectof

losing access to the country'sthree operatingfacilities. Generators,then,

shippedall low-levelradioactivewaste that could be shipped for disposal by

the end of 1992.

States did continue to use volume reductionprocesses,which include

compaction,evaporation,incineration,demineralization,filtration,and

shredding. These processescan be applied at the place of generation to

reduce the volume of waste requiringshipmentoff site, or some of the

processescan be appliedoff site by large-scaleprocessingservices. While

volume reductiontechniquescan significantlydecrease the volume of low-level

radioactivewaste requiringstorageor disposal and improvethe form of the

waste for disposal,these techniqueshave little or no effect on the amount of

radioactivityin the waste once it has been generated.

A variety of technologiesand equipmentare availableto waste

generatorsto perform on-sitevolume reductionof low-levelradioactivewaste.

These systemsgive generatorsgreatercontrol of their waste, simplifying

trackingand reducing transportationcosts. Alternatively,waste generators

can use offsite commercialprocessingservices to performvolume reduction.

For many generators,the additionalcosts for shippingwaste to the offsite

processorsmay be offset by greater volume reductionratios provided by the

large-scalesystems. Nearly all utilitiesthat operate power reactorsrely to

some degree on offsite processing. In many cases, generatorsuse on-site

volume reductiontechniquesin combinationwith offsite processingservices.

Scientific EcologyGroup, Inc. (SEG) of Oak Ridge,Tennessee, one of the

Nation's largestcommercialprocessorsof low-levelradioactivewaste,

received2,167,192cubic feet of low-levelradioactivewaste in 1992. Still
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left to process is 41,176 cubic feet, which is awaitingmetal melt sorting,

decontamination,resin drying,overfilling,solidification,incineration,and

compaction. SEG reduced 1,196,290cubic feet to 165,956cubic feet in 1992.

Most of the waste vnlume was reducedthrough supercompaction(676,164cubic

feet reducedto 137,912cubic feet). The licensedincineratorat SEG was also

used for volume reduction(459,444cubic feet of volume reducedto 8,255 cubic

feet). Approximately929,725 cubic feet of low-levelradioactivewaste was

claimed for metal melt or decontamination,or was used as overfill.

One of the Nation's largest low-levelradioactivewaste recycling

facilities,Quadrex RecycleCenter (Quadrex),is also located in Oak Ridge,

Tennessee. In 1992, Quadrex receivednearly one-halfmillion cubic feet of

material for decontaminationand/orprocessing. Of that amount, Quadrex

received 166,761cubic feet of material for decontamination,and shipped

93,625 cubic feet for disposal as low-levelradioactivewaste. Quadrex

receives about 90% of its waste from utilities.

ADCO, located in a suburbof Chicago,has a clientelemainly of smaller

waste generators,such as universities,research,and medical facilities. In

1992, ADCO and its PWN Environmental,Inc., branch received 40,702.01cubic

feet of material and, after treatment,shippedapproximately20,165.09cubic

feet of low-levelradioactivewaste for disposal.

The informationreported above for SEG, Quadrex, and ADCO was provided

to the Department in phone interviewswith companyofficials.

Relationshipof Disposal Costs and Generationof Low-LevelRadioactive

Waste. Only three compact regionswere determinedby the sited States to have

met the January I, 1992, milestoneto submit a complete disposal license

applicationto the licensingagency. The three compactregions and their host

States are: the Central compactregion,with Nebraska as host State; the

Central Midwestcompact region,with Illinoisas host State; and the

Southwesterncompact region,with Californiaas host State. Because the

majority of States and compactregionswere not expectedto meet the 1992

milestone,low-levelradioactivewaste generators in those States anticipated

having to pay the triple surchargesimposedby the sited States. Therefore,
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all low-levelradioactivewaste that could be shippedprior to 1992 was

shippedfor disposal in 1991.

As of January I, 1992, trip'iesurchargecosts of $120 per cubic foot

became effectivethrough December31, 1992.

Becauseof smallerand less variablevolumes,disposal costs and fees at

the new facilitiesare likely to be more closely associatedwith activity

levels of the _aste than now is the practice. However,the pricing systems

are not likely to deter generationof more highly radioactivewaste becauseof

its associationwith necessarydecommissioningand maintenanceactivities.

Inter-regionalShipmentsof Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste for Processing.

The economic and policy incentivesprovidedby the Act have resulted in

significantlyhigher disposal costs, which in turn has given impetusto the

commerciallow-levelradioactivewaste processingindustry since 1985. This

momentum carried into the IggO's,with generatorsanticipatingdisruption in

access to disposalcapacity for some period of time after Igg2, and the

prospectof furthersignificantdisposalcost increasesonce the new

facilitiesbegin operating. In additionto these market forces, some States

and compactregions plan to furtherencourageor requirewaste minimization

and volume reductionpractices.

State and compact region officialsappear to be moving toward a system

wherein low-levelradioactivewaste leavinga State or compact region for

processingmust be returnedto the,Stateor compact region for disposal. This

will requirewaste shippers,brokers, and processorsto maintain extremely

accuratemethods for trackingwaste, especiallywhere waste is in the form of

a processingresidue,such as ash from incineration.

Should compact regions restrictthe movement of low-levelradioactive

waste out of their respectiveregionsto centralizedprocessingfacilities in

other regions, it might reduce or eliminatethe use of these efficient

large-scalewaste processingsystems.
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APPENDIXC

Department of Energy Assistance to States and CompactRegions

Under the Low-Level Radioactive Haste Policy
AmendmentsAct of 1985

Under the Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985,

Public Law 99-240 (the Act), the Department of Energy (DOE) is required to

provide technical and financial assistance to compact regions, host States,

and nonmemberStates; the Act directs that DOEprovide continuing technical

assistance, but financial assistance is to cease at the end of fiscal year

1993. The assistance, both technical and financial, must aid the States and

compact regions in fulfilling their responsibilities under the Act.

Types of technical assistance include: technical guidelines for site

selection; alternative technologies for low-level radioactive waste disposal;

volume reduction options; managementtechniques to reduce low-level

radioactive waste generation; transportation practices for shipment of

low-level radioactive wastes; health and safety considerations in the storage,

shipment, and disposal of low-level radioactive wastes; mixed waste management

options; and establishment of a computerized database to monitor the

managementof low-level radioactive wastes.

Technical Coordination

DOE's technicalcoordinationprovidesopportunitiesfor States, compact

regions, Federalagencies,low-levelradioactivewaste generators,and other

interestedorganizationsand partiesto exchange informationrelatedto

implementationof the Act. Key technicalissues and problems in low-level

radioactivewaste disposalfacilitydevelopment,as well as institutionaland

policy issues relatedto low-levelradioactivewaste management,have been

addressedand resolved.

DOE Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManaqementAnnual Conference. More than

350 people attendedthe FourteenthAnnual U.S. Departmentof Energy Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste ManagementConference. The 1992 Conferencewas held in

November in Phoenix,Arizona. AttendeesrepresentedDOE, contractor
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laboratories,Federalagencies,industry,States,compactregions,

universities,and foreigncountries. The purposeof the conferenceis to

providea forum in which activities,concerns,and issuesrelatedto low-level

radioactivewaste management areas can be identifiedand discussed. Topics

includeddisposal facilitydesign,waste characterization,public acceptance

considerations,storage,site characterization,performanceassessment,

licensing,emergingtechnologies,waste minimization,mixed waste, tracking

and transportation,and regulatorychanges.

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Forum (the Forum). The Forum, an

associationof State and compact region representatives,was establishedto

facilitateimplementationof the Low-LevelRad!oactiveWaste Policy Amendments

Act of 1985 and to promote the objectivesof low-levelradioactivewaste

regional compacts. Since 1986, DOE has provideddirect funding supportfor

the Forum becausethe group's activitieswere determinedto be importantin

establishingan effectivenationallow-levelradioactivewaste management

system. In 1990, the Forum establisheditselfas an independentassociation

funded througha grant awardedby DOE that year; DOE has approved the

continuationof the grant each year since the initialaward. The grant, under

agreementwith the Forum, is administeredby the State of Washington. DOE

approvedthe grant award to the Forum in December 1992 for a third budget

period, January I, 1993, throughDecember31, 1993.

Some of the topics the Forum addressedin 1992 includethe

constitutionalityof the Act; disposaloptions after January I, 1993; storage;

radioactivewaste and materials (when does a material become waste); mixed

waste; and uniformdata reportingand manifesting.

Host State TechnicalCQordinatinqCommittee (TCC). The TCC was formed

in 1985. It was an ad hoc DOE-sponsoredgroup of State officialswhose

purposewas to examinealternativewaste disposalmethods. The TCC's role

expanded as other technicalissues relatedto developmentand licensingof

low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilitiesbegan to emerge. Today, the

group is composedof participantsfrom each State implementinga disposal

facilitysiting plan. Meetings of the group are arrangedby a contractor for

DOE.
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During 1992, the TCC addresseda number of issues,includingwaste form,

onsite storage, storageand treatmentof biologicalwaste, site screening

using a Geographic InformationSystem, and a computer code to predict

concentrationsof iodine-12gand technetium-g9in reactorlow-level

radioactivewaste.

TechnicalAssistanceProjects

ProqramLiaison. The National Low-LevelWaste Management Program

technicalstaff maintains close contact with State officials,compact region

officials,Federalagencies,national and State legislators,and nuclear

industryrepresentatives. In the liaisonrole, program staff responds to

inquiriesor requests for informationconcerninglow-levelradioactivewaste

managementactivitiesfrom State and compactregion representatives,other

agencies,and the public. The staff providescomments on State and regional

documentsand activities,attendsState agencyand compact commission

meetings,and participatesin Federal interagencymeetings.

State-SpecificReques.t.s.DOE provided specifictechnicalassistanceto

severalStates and compactregions at their requestduring 1992, including:

• Assistanceto New Jersey by initiatinga study and providinga

report that evaluatesthe technicalfeasibilityof implementing

variouswaste treatmenttechniques,waste forms, containersand

packagingmethods for long-termstorage,and ultimate disposal of

radioactivebiologicalmaterials

• Assistanceto Ohio by preparinga report that compares the public

participationprogramsof variousStates

• Assistanceto Texas for a panel to review research on groundwater

flow in the unsaturatedzone

• Assistanceto Vermontfor a "pre-screeningconference"that

explored legal, procedural,public acceptance,and technical

issues associatedwith the "top-down"screeningprocess.
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performance..Assessment. Disposalfacilityperformanceassessment

assistanceis providedto State officialsthrough the idaho National

EngineeringLaboratoryin Idaho Falls, Idaho. A PerformanceAssessmentCenter

was establishedat the INEL to providetechnicalsupportto those State or

Federalgovernmentagenciesrequired to conduct or review performance

assessmentcalculationsto demonstratethat a low-levelradioactivewaste

disposal facilitymeets regulatoryrequirements.

During Igg2, presentationswere made to severalStates to discuss

specificperformanceassessmentrequirementsand to develop and offer

assistancewith specific performanceassessmentneeds. Workshopswere

conductedthat reviewed the limitationsand capabilitiesof various computer

codes useful for performanceassessments. Additionaltraining focusedon

needs and quality of informationrequired for disposal system analysis. The

workshopswere conductedin variousStates.

Workshops. The followingworkshopswere conductedduring 1992:

• CommunicationsWorkinqSession. Two working sessionswere held to

providethe means for State and compactregion information

specialiststo informallyexchange informationon methods for

communicatingwith the public and managingtheir public

participationprograms. The sessionswere held in Maine and North

Carolina.

• Public Meetinq Skills Training. One workshop was presentedto

provide skills on how to conduct effectivepublic meetings. This

workshopwas held in Georgia.

• Site_Characterization.A site characterizationand licensing

roundtablewas held in which representativesof States

characterizingsites discussedpracticalproblems, such as

security,land access,inclementweather, and propertydamages.

The roundtablewas held in Austin, Texas.
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• Licensinqpreparation. One workshopwas held to assist States in

developinga safety analysisreport,which is one part of a

licenseapplication. The workshopwas held in North Carolina.

• Contract_Management. Two workshopswere provided to present a

basic understandingof the contractingprocess. One workshopwas

conductedin New York, and one in North Carolina.

• Packaqinq. This workshop was presentedto the Maine Citizens'

Advisory Group and focusedon the various types of packagingused

for transportationof low-levelradioactivewaste.

• Radiationand Low-LevelRadioactiyeWaste ManaqementF_ndamenta!s.

Eleven workshopspresentedthe fundamentalsof radiationand

low-levelradioactivewaste managementtechniques. The workshops

were conducted in Idaho (five),Maine, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Texas (two),and Vermont.

• .providinqTestimony. One workshopwas conductedin which

participantsreceivedexperiencebeing examined and cross examined

as expert witnesses. The workshopwas presentedin California.

• Media Rel..atio.ns.One workshop was held providingcomprehensive

training to States and compactregions staff who will be working

with the public and the media. Informationwas presentedto help

preparefor interactionwith television,radio, and print

reporters. The workshop was conductedin New York.

• Pro:iectManaqement. Three workshopsprovidedbasic project

managementskills,which State and compactofficialscan use in

developinglow-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilities. The

workshopswere conductedin New York (two) and Connecticut.

• TemporaryStoraqe. Four workshopswere conductedto assist host

_ States requiringtemporarystorage. The workshopswere conducted

in Connecticut,Massachusetts,New Jersey, and Ohio.
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• Volunteerism. One workshopwas conductedto provide Stateswith

approachesto volunteerismand how volunteerismcan be used to

site a disposal facility. The workshop was held in Connecticut.

• Risk. One workshopwas conductedthat trains participantsin

communicatingrisks to the concernedparty. The workshopwas held

in Ohio.

• SocioeconomicImpact_Assessment. One workshopwas held to

familiarizeparticipantswith the meaningof socioeconomicimpacts

and the requirementsfor a socioeconomicimpact assessment. The

workshopwas held in Maine.

Technical Reports Completed in 1992

The Site Characteri_atiqnHandbook for Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste

Disposal Facilitieshandbookdiscussesthe managementand technicalelements

to be considered in the developmentof a comprehensivelow-levelradioactive

waste disposal facility site characterizationprogram. The handbook addresses

the objectivesof a site characterizationprogram,managementplanning,

technicalstrategies,and data requiredto support the license application.

RadionuclideReportsSeries,Volumes _-4 providesa chemical and

radiologicaloverview of radionuclidescommonly found in commerciallow-level

radioactivewaste disposal sites. Four reports, an Introduction,Carbon-14,

Technetium-g9,and Iodine-129,were completedin February 1992.

The (;onsldera_ionsfor Closure of LLW EngineeredDisposal Facilities

Report provides informationto the host States on considerationsrelatedto

safe stabilizationand closure of low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facilities. The report was completedin January 1992.

.ThePerformanceAssessmentHandbook. This handbook is a performance

assessmentreferenceto be used in supportof siting,developing,and

operatinga low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facility. The handbookwas

completedin February1992.
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A number of documentspertainingto storagewere produced and

distributed: l_ow-LevelRa..dioactive..WasteTemporaryStorage Issues,April

1992; Annotated List of Regulations.andGui.dan.ceApplicableto Temporary

Storaqe of C.ommercialLow-LevelRadi..oac.t,.iveWaste, April 1992; and Treatment

M.e.thodsand Waste Forms for Lonq-TermSt.orageand Ultimate Dispo.salof

Radioactive..B.ioloqi.calMaterials,September1992.

_Guidelinesfor Mixed Waste Minimizationserves as a guide for

minimizationtechniquesand sourceterm minimization,and also outlines

regulationsthat govern the storage, treatment,and disposal of mixed waste.

The documentwas distributedin February1992.

Considerationsin Preparinqand ReviewinqSocioeconomicImpact

Assessmentsfor Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal Facilitiesdiscusses

issues that arise when a socioeconomicimpact assessmentis undertaken,

potentialimpactsthat should be consideredin a socioeconomicimpact

assessment,and possibleresearchmethods. The report was distributed in

August 1992.

Commercia.lLL.RWTransportationLiabilityand Risk addressesthe

potentialliabilitiesand potentialradiologicalrisks associatedwith

low-levelradioactivewaste transportation. The report was distributedin

August 1992.

TechnicalBulletins. As part of the effort to meet the information

needs of the low-levelradioactivewaste managementcommunity,the National

Low-LevelWaste Management Programproduces a series of technicalbulletins.

The purposeof the bulletinsis to give State officials,compactregion

officials, and other interestedpartiesinformationrelated to the development

of low-levelradioactivewaste disposal facilities. Publishedon an as-needed

basis, the bulletinsare used to disseminateinformationthat is of immediate

concernto State and compactregion officials,or that is not suited to more

formal reports.
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The followingtechnicalbulletinswere publishedin 1992:

• Manaqinq CommerciB!Low-LevelRadiQactiveWa@teBevond ]992:

TransportationPlanninqfor a LLW Disposal Facil!ty. This

technicalbulletindiscussessome of the issues that should be

addressedwhen planning a low-levelradioactivewaste disposal

facility,includingsafety,legislationand regulations,low-level

radioactivewaste and nonlow-levelradioactivewaste traffic,

c_nstructiontraffic, economics,and public involvement.

• _ommercial Low:LevelRadioactiveW_ste TransportationSafety

HistorY. This technicalbulletindiscussesthe accident data that

have been compiled since 1971 on transportationaccidents

involvingcommerciallow-levelradioactivewaste. In the past

20 years, only four transportationaccidentshave involvedthe

releaseof commerciallow-levelradioactivewaste. This bulletin

providesa descriptionof those four releasesand the actions

taken.

• impact of Revised 10 CFR 20.on ExistinclPerformanceAssessment

.C.omputerCodes Used For LLW l)isposa.lFaci!ities. This technical

bulletindiscussesthe study that was conductedto determinewhat

impactthe revisionsto 10 CFR 20 will have on radiological

assessmentcomputer codes.

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal Data

Assistance in data managementfurnishestools for determininglow-level

radioactivewaste disposal volumesand waste characteristicsfor past and

currentyears. Several optionsare availableto the end users of this

service,ranging from publishedreportsto directly access;ngthe information

through personalcomputers in the users' offices. Communicationssoftware and

user assistanceare availableby phone.

State-By-StateReport. The State-by-StateAssessmentof Low-Level

RadioactiveWastes Receivedat Commerci.alDisposal Sites is an annual report
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of waste disposed,by State, at the commercialdisposal facilities. The

report containsvolume and activitytotals by waste class within generator

categoriesfor each State. If the State is in a compact region,the State

data are additionallyorganizedby compactregions.

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste BiblioqraphicSystem. The Low-Level

RadioactiveWaste BibliographicSystem (formerlythe Records Inventory

ManagementSystem) is a libraryof abstractsthat relate to the disposal of

low-levelradioactivewaste. The systemwas developedto provide a

centralizedsourceof informationon low-levelradioactivewaste to assist

State and compact regionofficials in developinglow-levelradioactivewaste

disposal facilities. Informationcan be retrievedfrom the librarythrough

the hard copy report,the Low-LevelRBdioactiveWaste BiblioqraphicIndex,or

through a specializedsearch. The hard copy report,which is updated

semi-annually,is limitedto abstractsof State and compact region documents,

National Low-LevelWaste Management Programdocuments,and other documents

that are of immediatevalue. The computer librarycontains the abstracts

listed in the hard copy report and many other documentsrelated to low-level

ra6ioactivewaste. Specializedsearchesand reportscan be generatedusing

the entire librarydata base.

InteqratedData Base. The Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Chapterof Th___ee

IntegratedData Base for 1992 Spent Fuel and RadioactiveWaste Inventories,

Pro_ections,and Characteristicsprovidessummary informationfor low-level

radioactivewaste, both commercialand governmental. Although the report is

publishedby Oak Ridge National Laboratory,this chapter is the responsibility

of the EG&G Idaho National Low-LevelWaste Management Program,and the chapter

is revised annually. The baseline informationin this report can be used for

planningpurposes and to supportprogramdecisions.

Manifest InformationSystem. The Manifest InformationSystem provides a

data base for informationobtained from low-levelradioactivewaste shipping

manifestsand covers shipmentsreceived at the three active commercial

disposal sites in the United States: Barnwell,South Carolina;Beatty,

Nevada; and Richland,Washington. The data are obtained on a monthly basis

from Chem-NuclearSystems, Inc., which operatesthe Barnwell facility,and US

Ecology, Inc., which operates the facilitiesat Beatty and Richland.
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Customizedreports and predefinedreportsare availablethrough the system

using personalcomputerswith Program-suppliedsoftware,or in hard copy. The

Manifest InformationSystem contains shipmentdata startingwith January 1986

throughthe currentmonth. Data are availablewithin 45 days followingthe

last day of the reportingmonth.
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APPENDIXD

State and CompactRegion Addresses

Many State agenciesare involvedin low-levelradioactivewaste

i management activities. The followingare addressesof organizationsthat may

be able to provideadditionalinformationon activitieswithin their States or

compact regions.

AppalachianStates Low-LevelRadioactiv_Wa@te CompactReqion

AppalachianStates Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste Commission
207 State Street
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania17101-1103
(717)234-6295

Division of Nuclear Safety
Bureau of Radiation Protection
Department of Environmental Resources
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
P.O. Box 2063
Harrisburg,Pennsylvania 17120
(717)787-2163

_entral |nterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste CompactRegion

Central InterstateLow-LevelRadioactive

Waste Compact Commission
State of Arkansas
4815 West Markham, Slot 30
Little Rock, AR 72205-3867
(501)661-2301

Departmentof EnvironmentalControl
State of Nebraska
301 CentennialMall South
Lincoln, Nebraska 68509-8922
(402)471-3380

_entral Midwest InterstateLQW-LevelRadioa_tiv_W_e _ompact Reqion

IllinoisDepartmentof Nuclear Safety
1035 Outer Park Drive
Springfield,Illinois 62704
(217)785-9868
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Midwest Inter@tateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Management.CompactRegion

Midwest InterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
CompactCommission

336 North Robert
Room 1303
St. Paul, Minnesota 55101-150/
(612)293-0126

Divisionof EnvironmentalHealth
State of Ohio
246 North High Street,7th Floor
Columbus,OH 43266
(614)644-6811

NortheastInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Manaqement CompactReqion

NortheastInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste
CompactCommission

703 Hebron Avenue
Glastonbury,CT 06033
(203)633-2060

ConnecticutDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
Division of Radiationand Noise Control

State of Connecticut
165 CapitolAvenue
Hartford,Connecticut 06106
(203)S66-S134

New Jersey Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Disposal
FacilitySiting Board

State of New Jersey
44 South ClintonAvenue
StationPlaza Ill, 4th Floor
CN-410
Trenton,New Jersey 08625-0410
(609)777-4247

NewJersey Department of Environmental
Protection & Energy

Radiation Protection Programs
State of New Jersey
CN-415
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0415
(609) 987-6389

Connecticut Hazardous Waste ManagementService
State of Connecticut
Suite 360
900 Asylum Avenue
Hartford,Connecticut06105
(203) 244-2007
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Northwest Interstat?CompactReqion on Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Manaqement

Northwest InterstateCompacton Low-Level
RadioactiveWaste Management

Departmentof Ecology
State of Washington
P.O. Box 47600
Olympia, Washington 98504-7600
(206)459-6244

Rockv Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Compact Reqion

Rocky Mountain Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Compact Board

1675 Broadway,Suite 1400
Denver,Colorado 80202
(303)B25-1912

Department of HumanResources
State of Nevada
505 East King Street, Suite 600
Carson City, Nevada 89710
(702)687-4400

SoutheastInterstateLow-LevelRadioactiveWaste Manaqement ComDa{tReqlon

SoutheastCompact Commissionfor Low-Level
RadioactiveWaste Management

21Glenwood Avenue, Suite 207
Raleigh,North Carolina 27603
(919)821-0500

North Carolina Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste ManagementAuthority

116 West Jones Street,Suite 2109
Raleigh,North Carolina 27603
(919)733-0682

Bureau of Radiation Health
Department of Health and Environmental Control
State of South Carolina
2600 Bull Street
Columbia, South Carolina 29201
(803)734-4700

SQuChwesternLow-Level Radioacti,,v# Waste DispQsal CompactRegiQn

SouthwesternLow-LevelRadioactive
Waste Disposal CompactCommission
601 North 7th Street, P.O. Box 942732
Sacramento,California 94234-7320
(916)445-0498
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Dtst_tct of Columb!_

Service Facility Regulation Administration
Departmentof Consumer and RegulatoryAffairs
District of Columbia
6]4 H Street, N.W., #]014
Washington,DC 20001
(202)727-7190

Maine

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
State of Maine
9g WesternAvenue, Suite 101
Augusta, Maine 04330
(207)626-3249

Massachusetts

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste ManagementBoard
Commonwealthof Massachusetts
100 CambridgeStreet,Room 903
Boston,Massachusetts 02202
(617)727-6018

Michiqan

Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste Authority
Departmentof Commerce
State of Michigan
P.O. Box 30004
Lansing,MI 48gog-7526
(517)335-6847

New Hampshire

Office of the Governor
State of New Hampshire
State House
Concord,New Hampshire 03301
(603)271-2121

Departmentof EnvironmentalServices
State of New Hampshire
6 Hazen Drive
Concord, New Hampshire03301
(603)271-3503

N_w York

New York State EnergyOffice
Two RockefellerPlaza
Albany, New York ]2223
(518)473-4377
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New York State Low-LevelRadioactive
Waste Siting Commission

Two 3rd Street
Troy, New York 12180
(518)271-1585

J

New York State Energy Research
and Development Authority

Two RockeFeller Plaza
Albany, New York 12223
(518)465-6251

Puerto Rico

EnvironmentalQuality Board
Commonwealthof Puerto Rico
P.O. Box 114B8
San Turce, Puerto Rico 00910
(809)767-8181

Rhode Island

Office of EnvironmentalCoordination
Departmentof EnvironmentalManagement
State of Rhode Island
83 Park Street
Providence,Rhode Island 02903
(40])277-3434

Texas Low-Level Radioactive Waste
Disposal Authority

7701 North Lamar Boulevard, #300
Austin, Texas 78752
(512)451-5292

Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority
State of Vermont
The Vermont Building,Suite 2
Putney Road Box 8234
Brattleboro,Vermont 05304-08234
(802) 257-7757

Low-Level Radioactive Waste Authority
State of Vermont
21 East State Street, Suite 101
Montpelier, Vermont 05602
(802) 229-2241
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Agency of Natural Resources
State of Vermont
103 South Main
Waterbury,Vermont 05671-0301
(802)244-73472
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